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Larr,y Brock Services Sunday 
Funeral services for 

lawrence (tarry) Brock, 62, will 
be at 2 p.m. SlUlday (Sept. 1) 
at the Salem Lutheran Church 
In Wakefield. lie was V.S. Con
gressman from this district in 
t059-flO, and WQS in buslnes$ 
and firming In the Wakefield 
community. 

Mr. nrcc k died Wednesday 
morning In a hospital In Zion, 
01 •• after a Jmg Illness. lie has 
presently been serving as 8S
Rlstant admlnlHtrator ~ the 
I·armers Ilome AdmlnlRtro.t\OO 
In Washtngton, n. Co 

The Hev. Hobert V • .JOImSCfl 
will c:lrtctate at the !Jcrvices. 
'\ quartet, Clenn Lundahl, Al
don and Kermit Jolmson and Bur
Ill'\! Grose, will sing "Hcyood 
the SunSf:'t" and "How (;r(>at Thou 
Art," 

l1000rllry palibearerEi will be 
lIerbert Ecktermeyer, Omaha; 
Sen. (~orge n. Aiken, Vcrmoot; 
('lair Callan, Odell; W. Ii. Cul
linan, Washington, D, c.; Don 
McGinley, Ogallala; r.erry Mc
Namara, Denver, lolo. and Bus
sell IIanson, !\Jewcastle. 

Pallbearers will be .Joe Beck
enhauer, Abilene, Kan.; lIenry 
Ley, Wayne; Vtrgtl Ekberg, E.W. 
Lundahl, stanley t If:ernark and 
Maurice Cllstafsoo, Wakefield; 
Md ('HUord PrOfH1Cr, WashlnJ;(
ton, n. C. 

Burial will be In th(' Wake
rt('ld ('('meterv. 

Mr. Brock was rhairmancithe 
Nebraska ilemocratlr ~rty from 
1954-5fi, tiwn r('Bigncd to enter 
the rare for ('oo.gressman from 
til(' Third ('oo.gressionai district 

against H. D. llarrIson, Norfolk. 
Mr. Brock lost that election 

but gained the seat in the 19!')R 
electloo. 

lie was born Aug. 16, 1906 
near I.elgh. Mter graduating 
from high school he I'I8S grad
uated {rom the University of 
Nebraskn ('ollege cl Pharmacy. 
Ill' was the 800 ri .Jolm and 
Mary Moeller Brock. 

After graduation from the Uni
versity of !\Jebraskn in 1929 h{' 
operated a drug store In Madison 
for several years. 

.hme 26, 1929, he married 
Hoenna Utemark at Wakefield. 
Mrs. Jlroc k died in .January, 
IgoR. 

The Hrocks farmed near Wakl'
field, where he lived when he 
served as president of the North-

east Nebraska Public Power dis
trict. 

SurvivorB Include rOlD" daug~ 
ten: Mrs. IInrold Tell, noselle, 
01.; Mrs. Charles Soderberg, 
Wakerteld; Mrs. William Glbsm, 
Santa Ana, ('alif.; and Mrs.Rlch
ard Rosenbohn, Omaha; four fils
tenl, Mat h II d a and Margaret 
Brock, both d Omaha; Mrs. Lil
lian Barrett, Columbus; and Mrs. 
Helen Hynearson, Denver, Colo.; 
and 13 grande hlldren. 

HIs mother-in-law, Mrs. Hose 
Ute mark. still lives In Wakeflf:'ld. 

Allen in Band Day 
Allen High School's lnnd will 

take part In Band Day at the 
University of Nebraska Sept. 21, 
according to .lac K '->chrleber, 
music teacher at An"". 

Sixty tnnd members will make 
the trip In two buses, Schrleher 
said. They will be In the parade 
through I.tncoln starting at 9;30 
in the morning. This will bE' 
tel e cas t over many Nebraska 
television stations. i\ maSR band 
rehearsal will be held from 11 
a.m. to noon. The massl:nnd pro
gram will be at halftime. Among 
the mUBlcal selections will be 
BlJI2:'lers' Holiday. One trumpeter 
from each band will play in this 
selection . .Ianlne Fmry will be 
A 11 en's contrlbutloo In this 
presentation. 

Also included In the selections 
Include Hall, Victoria; The .'':itAr 
Spangled f\anner; America The 
Beautiful and Camelct Mar<'hlng 
Overture. 

New Faces in Wayne 5ch 0015 Tuesday 
New races-I7 of them-will 

greet returning stlK!ents to the 
Wa)'TI(' schools Tuescia.y. me of 
the new faces will be that cl 
Fghon Guzman, exchange stu
dent from Santiago, Chile, and 
the rest will be new teachers. 

Elementary teachers new to 
Wayne for this year arc Phyllis 
Daniels, second grade; fllchard 
Metteer, elementary principal; 
Pat straight, first grade; MarUyn 
Piersrn, elementary music; noo
na IItrt, second grade. 

Middle school wtll have these 
new teachers: rrna r,lndsa,.y, fifth 
grade language arts; lWUa 
Wtltse, fifth grade social studjiea; 
Dianne Magwire, middle scpool 

:~a~d ;~~e~~~:lle~~~~~ 
ley Fr£'ldel, Sevent~ and eighth 
grade math; Honald Da Iton, 
musk. 

dude .JoAnn House, r·n,gllsh; 
Clarence Lippert, American his
tory; J\1avis Sip, physical edu-

cation; Arlene look, vocal mu
sic and Kendall M. Carlson, 
guidance. 

High school teachers wtll in-
EXCHANGE STUDENT Eghon Guzman visits with Guidance COU"' 
.. lor K.nd.1I Cul,on. 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOl. IPhyllis Daniels. Rich· 
ard Metteer, Pat Straight. Marilyn Pienon. Donna Hirt. 

MIDDLE SCHOOL. Ion. Llndny. Twit. Wilts •• 
Dl.nne M.gwire, Earl Tooker. Shirle-y Fr.ldel. Ron.ld O.lton. 

HIGH SCHOOL. JoAnn Rouse, Clarence Lippert, Mavis Sip, Arlene Cook. 

Mrs. Nissen Wins Cash Night Award 
\ofT!!. Hobert Nissen, Wa.vne, 

was $t50 richer Thursday night 
after winning the rash Night 
rtrawlng spoosored by Wayne 
Merchants. 

Mn. Nissen was In the Garnble 
store at R p.m. when the icall 
came through announcing her 
name as the recipient cl Thurs
day'l!I prize. 

To be eligible, persoos mu8f. 
register for the drawing, then 
be In a participating store at fI 
p.rn. 00 Thursdays when the name 
is annOt.Dlced. Only me regis
tration tl!l necessary. 

Mrs. Nt sse n was presented 
with her $150 check by Larry 
DeForge, manager d the Camble 
store. 

POW Asks Opinions on C of C Work 
Ru sl n e s sand prdes,8imal 

men and women In Wayne will 
have an opportunity som to tell 
which prcgrams Of the Chamber 
of Commerce they would like 
to flee coottnue, w!hlch they Would 
like to see drDpl)ed and make 
recommendations for new 
projects. 

It's all a part of a program 
called POW, Qr Progran;! of 
Work. A committee headed by 
Rob Merdm.nt Is ¢urrently work
ing rn a Questioonaire to be 
dil!ltrtbuted to ali Wayne busi
ness and professional perJ30ns 
soon. Included In the questions 
00 specIfic projects is also the 
question of how much should be 
spent on each project. 

prd~:!:~ ~~:~~~,~ Zca~e:~ 
county government, 1egislation, 
civic butldtng projects, liaison 

with W ~ l, transportatloo lind 
roads and other miscellaneous 
items are Included plus a space 
for new suggestlttls. 

Serving 00 the committee with 
Merchant are Troy Vaught, Keith 
.Jech, Bob Lund and Bill fllchard
soo. 

Tentative plans call ror the 
questionnaires to be distributed 
about Oct. 1, returned about Oct. 
15 and tabulated for "presentatioo 
to the Chamber of Commerce 
board at its November meeting. 

The tabulations will again be 
studied at the December meet
�ng d the board when Incoming 
members for 1969 wUl be pres
ent. 

. Hesults of the QuesUoonalre 
will be available In pl"lnted form 
to everyone attending the Cham
ber ~ Commerce annual dinner 
early In January. , 

Winside Postal Clerk Given Award 
Rosemary N. Mintz, a clerk 

at the Winside Post Offke, hns 
received from the United states 
Post Offtce Department a 
sup e r lor performance award, 
cash bonus and letter of com
mendation from 'Postmaster Jean 
Boyd for her sU,ggestion on im
provement of man dispatching. 

The award, authorized by the 
Wichita regional cifice ttl Aug. 8, 
was given for her suggestion of 
using colored slips to eliI'ninate 

ooe step In the separation d mall 
at the dispatch case. 

Boyd said the award is Quite 
an honor since few of the slJg
KCstlonB offered the department 
under Hs suggestion prqp-am are 
ever accepted. The sugge!ltlon 
could be used in any post o(fice 
In the United states, Boyd noted, 
but It is up to the individual post
master whether or net to adopt 
It. 

Extend Haying, Grazing Pri~ileges 
Permission has been granted 

Wayne county farmerB to graze 
and harvest hay 00 conservatloo 
reserve and cropland adju.stment 
acres and to harvest hay m di
verted acres imder the 1968 feed 
grain program through Sept. 30, 
1968, John H. Mohr, chairman 
~ the Wayne COOJJty Stablllza
Hon and C"onservatirn committee 

announced Friday. 
A 11 diverted acreage \..Older the 

feed grain' program may be 
grazed beginning Sept. I with
rut losing program benefits, he 
said. 

flaying and grazing privileges 
00 CAP land with public access 
terminates Sept. 1. 

County AHorney to Attend Seminar 
county Attdmey 000 Reed of ' cent decisions and court actioos 

Wayne will attend a seminar which may have bearing m their 
tor prosecultors at Mountain cases. 
Shadows in Sccttsdale, Ariz.. Senator Joseph D. Tydings, jr., 
tram Sept. 16 .. 49. F. Lee Bailey and Professor 

The seminar. spoosored by the Johh W. Reed are three well-
Practicing' Law Institute and known people who will make pres-
costing $125, will attempNo bet- entatioos during the seminar in 

Bus Schedules 
Parent. ~ Children .ttendlnl 

IIchooll In Wayne or Carroll 
are reminded that school buAe. 
_til run on schedule Tuesday 
marnlng, lind lome r1 the sched
utes will be changed, Supt. FnlJl.. 
cis l __ 1m I18td Friday. 

Any pertl(l1l1 not recelvtng the 
new schedules through the mall 
may obtain one by caUbw the 
high school butldtn,g In Wayne, 
37:),,3150, Haun said. 

School hmches also wUl be 
served Tuesday to all stullentll 
who want them, even though their 
schedule doell not call for all
day attendance that day. 

WHS Library Lauded 
Wayne High's new library re

ceived an ofrtcial pat 00 the 
back last week In a letter rrom 
the stat(' Department r:I. F.ducQ
tlon. 

A. Fsther Aronson, allStstant 
director, Title n, for the state 
department complimented Mrll. 
Beverly Merriman 00 the li
brary, saying In a letter, " ... yoo 
do have a most workable media 
center for your students. When 
It Is completed It should rank 
h1gh 00 the list d such centen 
In this area." 

"<X1ce again my thanks for a 
most delightful visit. I do hope 
I may be able to see your center 
In action wtth students and teach
ers making the most ct all that 
Is available." 

WHS Elecls OHicers 
me rJ the rtrst acttvttiell for 

the studentl!l at Winside High 
&hool this year was the elactlm 
r:I. varloull club omcen. 

Following are the dncerll d 
the major clubs at the l!Ichool: 

student ('ooocll: ('mnie Deck, 
president; Phil Witt, vice presi
dent; Dave Witt, secretary; Bev 
Gries, t~asurer; Denise Han
sen, news reporter. 

Llbraryl Club: Denise Hansen, 
presldeJlt; Pat Frevert, vice 
presldent~ Bev Gries, secretary. 

Spanl$h ("tub: Tom Witt, 
presidentl Lynne Troutman, vice 
president) R e nee langenberg, 
secretary; Kathy Pfeiffer, treas
urer: Andy Mann, sergeant at 
arms: Nancy Jooes, news re
porter. 

"W" Club: KetthWacker,prea. 
ident: Bob Wac ker, vice prest
dent; Phtl Witt, secretary-treas
urer. 

Pep Club: Lynn Troutman, 
president; vice president, Cm
nle Deck; Pat Frevert, sergeant 
at arms; Jo Ann Westlfall, sec
retary; Denise Hansen, treas
urer; Diane Bruggeman, mascot; 
Debbie Tho m p son, alternate 
mascet. 

Local Men 10 Feedlols 

In· Texas - Oklahoma 
Jim Teeter and Forrest Mag

nuson, both d Wayne, were 
amlXlg a group rJ. 71 Nebraska 
livestock feeders and business
men who recently toured feed
lots and pacldng plants in Texas 
and Oklahoma. 

The g-roup, tulder the spalSOT
alUp of the Nebraska Livestock 
Feeders Assoctatioo and the Uni
versity d Nebraska Extensim 
Anim<t.l Science Department, 
toured eight feedlots and a pack
ing plant in the Texas-Oklahoma 
panhandle. The group flew to 
Amarillo, Tex. Sunday, Aug. 18. 
They spent the 19th in the Here
ford, $ummerfield and Frima., 
Tex. are a and the 20th b1 the 
Hooker and Guymm, Okla.. area, 
returning to Lincoln At€. 21. 

ter acquaint I lawyers with A _r_'_"_'na. ____ ..... __ _ 

Area Schools Open 
Several area schools $tarted 

the 1968-69 s c h 0 a I year last 
week. I 

Hoskins PUblic School i has a 
«tal d. 66 yoongsters In p-ades 
kindergarten through elgtlt. The 
five kindergarten chi~ en
tolled this year are Byr€Xl Schel
lenberg, Yvmne JoImS~1 Dea 
Ilea Smith. Joel Splerl\lg and 
Randall Pilger. Hosldns irrini\y 

F:ellcal Lutheran SehOOl has 
8 youngsters enrolled this year 

grades Idndergarten h 
flglL A_/ng the Idnde 
class this y$r are Joel 
!neler. R_ey DelfIn, 

~
aV'ld :Krtwer. 
~ Cherly ema. 

Allen C;r..olIdated S hools 

~1E-.~ 
W:~SC las a I<taI rt: 496 :.ear. 

I i I 

Thirty-frur kindergarten chil
d r e n are attending sc hool In 
Wakefield this year. In grades 
kindergarten through the sixth, 
there are 255 students In school 
and In grades seventh through 
12th there are 241. Superin
tendent Beller reports that the 
faculty 1B complete and that 
school will be held l.abm" Day. 

Cmcord Grade School is hold
ing classes far students fngrades 
Idndergarten throogh the fourth. 
There are three first graders. 
11 secmd ~rs, three thtrd 
graders and six fOlD'th graders. 
AtteodIng IdncIOIgarten this :.ear 
are ra,ne J ..... m. Kay Ander
SOl, Mark M~Au,ltffe. KevID 
Erieksm and KevIn ErwIn. 

IJmreI PubIh; SCbools bas JIH 
yomgster. enrolled ID grades 
IdniIergarten through the 12th 
grade. In grades IdniIergarten th!"_-__ there ..... 
266 _ems euroIIed, sIJgIJtJ;y 
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RIADY TO GO. alii M.llor (In btltdc.t truclr) t.k •• Ihroud off 
t,.Hic ,lgn.1 whll. e., W.gn.r cu,. In the .I.ctrlc pew'r, 

Mctorlsts in Wayne wll1 have 
anether traffic l1ght to heed now 
that the new signals attt-e{'orner 
c1 Third and Pearl are In q,cra
tim. 

RIll Mellor and Cal Wagner 
completed InstallaUoo r1the light 
Friday morning. The 818na1 will 
be synchronized wUh the light 
at the corner rS Thlrd and Main 
to facilitate movement d traffic 
JxXh north-sooth and east-west. 

The light was Installed after 
Police Chief Vern Fairchild 
potnted out the greater number 
dace Idents occurring CI1 the 
corner by the City Auditorlum 
and asked tt}at the COWlCU cm
Iider either making the street 

.,..,,"way oraddlni.tratnc ..... '. 
The trainc IIgnaI wal already 

00 h. n d. Tho equIp""", lr>
e hided the control box. thoulh 
~ .... badly iii nood rt: rtlllalr 
afld c1 old dOIIgn. ·Mellor told 
the croncn recently ttwt no tae
tory cwld r ... tr tho control box 
IU ho rolt certain Norb IlrutaItir 
cbuld keep It aolni U lIlY .... 
~ould. 

Brugger overhauled the box 
~d It WQl!I InstalJed and in opera
tim for a brief period Friday 
",ornlni. 

Mellor lald only the ')'11. 
cihroobatton remained and Chief 
hlrchtld'lI declllioo to activate 
tho .ignal. 

New Christmas Books for Mrs. Shirck 
Mrs. Hobert Shlrck wUl have 

her second book releaSed Oct. t, 
a Christmas story for children 
from 3-R, titled "star In the Morn
Ing Sky'" 

Mrs. Shlrck Is the wU'e of 
the former palltor of st. Pau I' s 
Lutheran Church In Wayne, now 
serving an Omaha church. 

Publlllhed by A1Wsburg Put> 
lIshlng House, the story centera 
00 the (irst c~tltmasand Peter, 
• b<>r .bephont. 

In language a chlld can under .. 
stand, the story teaches that the 
l!Ienlce, however menial, when 
dme In the splrtt. rI love, Is 
reward in itself. 

Mn. Shlrck hal written n~ 
'merous short lItorle. and 
,artlcles ror church publlcatim. 
and Is the author d aru:ther IUC

I cesllful ('hrlstmall book far chit-. 
idren, "('hrlstmall Is for Evlry'"" 
me." 

Mn. Shlrck Is amember~the 
Wayne branch of the American 

I Alllloc1atlon ~ ~lver.tt;,y .Wo
men, Wayne Writer. and the Ne-

I braska Wrltere' Gulld. Whlle.he 

! :::r t!"st~:; ~h;oo~~:=er:: 
ood,ary school sylltem. 

i at ~~4Sh~~kIl1~~d 1I,:.~ = 
Personnel Change$ at Telephone Co. 

Northwestern Belt Telephooe 
Comparty has announced two per
somel ctmnges at Wayne. 

D. L. Tltze, manager, ill being 

No New News Yet 

transferred to South Sioux City 
to take over manager ttutles 
there. M. D. Smith, lel'vice 
superv1.sor, w111 move up to the 
managor posltlm. 

In hi. new poeltton, "t.mc," 
Smith will have the relpcnlfbUfty 
for all operattms In Wayne u 

Nethfng definite has yet been well al!l in Laurel, Winside, 
heard aboot Coocord's appUca- Emenoo and Wakefield. Smith 
tlon for a two-too fire truck from has been In the telephme but.. 
the state, according to Quentin nellll l!Ilnce 1942, Incltll2tng a tour 
E r win, secretary-treasurer d with the Mountain states Tel&
the Concord rural rlre dts(:rtct. plKne Company In Idaho and In
The rural fire district made ap- stal.lattm and equipment work In 
plication for the truck last FreJlUJ1t.HeW8smanapratthe 
winter. I Lyms exchange before comlrJeto 

Erwin said It 1s a matter r1' wayne. 
waltb1g mltU me is available 

:~:;::,,:::y;:~.ror (lie ... dor The Way It Shauld 8. 
, Right now Concord has twol It appears that tbe myst:erklua 
tire trucks In case rJ. fire lni someme who assigns buifnesse. 
olthor town ,or country. Ole ha~ 8DCI people lelophme'_. 
a new 50G-pound pressure pumq has a seo18 f1 humor, as cae ~ 
recently acquired by Cmc~ the loea! optometrists' telephone 
(or the rura1 (Ire truck. number u 2020. 

- . ..-; 
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EDllORIAL 
Till' "di/orin( dr!wr/II/rnt of (J 11.-('/-"1" 

"I'u,'spnp", is (In """or/fUll drpflrllllcnt. Nor
fI/"l/y it i1 Ont' -prrHm', fJpl1lwn of topics that 
f O"[l'r" moll of Iht' n'f/tlrn. 

COMMENT 
Y(JU /IU/V 1Iot tUJrt'l' wllh an rdilorinl 

- bill If }'flU rnui fhl' rdltonal find 91fH ur
It./UJ IhlJ/lf)hl If) Ihf' Iub/al du(usud,' yoU 

JIm', (jrlin,.d. }'Oll. flJ f/ rrndrr, luwl' q;v('n 
'flU ful rhouf/ht /() (111 Important probhm 
Imrl tlJt' u,,;trr ;, proud to hnyu collt'd your 
rlf/rnf/IJfi 1(; un j",por-hUlI JubJrct thaI )'ou 

//III}' IWf'f ovrr/oolrd. 

t Tips from a Pro 

It is I"l' dllt), 0/ on ,.d/form/ unItT to 
.Irar, II a/l ntlfljfflb{,· !flrll b,'/fJr"/' h,- JIll down 
to 'Nllt'. From thif baIis (h" wntn should 
br obIt' /0 glvI' (I clt'(Jr I'll turt' of illl/JfJrtflnt 

lopics. 

Who Is Too Old? 
A pilot program for the elderly has been 

started with Federal funds to help retired persooB 
focI more necessary and to give them prqJer 
diets so they may become more active in com
mtDlltyaffairs. 

Thesis fA the prcgram is that these senior 
dtlzens have knowledge, abilities and talents to 
aid the ecooomtc, cultural and moral climates of 
II ('ommun Ity. 

The thougtrt Is commendable. However, mly 
1\ few years ago, our same government was forclng 
older persoos Into retirement with mandatory age 
limits for jobs, oHerlt\R Inducements to oldsters 
to quit work and let younger heads take over. 

Now, In many areas, It is tmlawful todlscriml
nate against hiring a persoo because of his age. 

A mericans seem to be establishing a tradl~ioo 
of causing problems by solving problems. It seems 
"trange tlmt those pcrsoos who ooly a few years 
a.go fmd to m 0 v e out to make room for someone 
else, suddenly have become valuable. 

Ttley ar{' and always have been valtmble. The 
."torehouse o( {'xperience and knowledge in the 
hf'adl'i of nur oldtlm{'rs !'!hould never be wasted, 

nor should we ever force anyooe loto retirement. 
G ran ted a persoo may become too old for a 

specific job. Granted his Ideas may be out-moded 
In some instances. But there should always be a 
place for any aged persrn who desires and Is able 
to work. 

We hope the Idea rA enforce retirement is at 
an end. 

This new program, called ALIVE, sets as its 
gerais among the elderly the need to: 

1. Stimulate services. 
2. Bec~lze needs. 
3. Encourage and organize. 
4. Participate In groop actlvttles. 
5. Create employment opportunities. 
ALTVE means Americans Living In Varied 

Fnvtrrnments. 
Some of the world's best brains are past age 

65. yet with the almost universal emphasis 00 
youth the s e brains and their potential have been 
shunted aside. 

Perhaps this new prcgram Is an admissioo 
by government that enforced retirement was wroog 
in the first place. 

Mud . . . Bod Detour 
W('dn('sday night'!'! rains turned the Highway 

l:i d(>tour soutll of Wayne into a dangerous stretch 
of road as narrow, tm/{Taveled rortion.'! of the 
roadway soaked up water and became soN: and 
.. lick. 

Trav('lcrs coming into Wa.vne from th(' south 
rhurllda.\ morning r('pol1ed ('an; off the road, 

!nl('ks Ilskpw and driving dlffkult, Southernmost 
11<lIis of thp detour are the worgj:, though sedionfi 
~)10\\ signs of r(>cent gravel and grading. 

i\ che(,k of the roodway after 5 p.m. Thursday 
showed cvery mile of the first seven miles south 
to have .'lome sHck and dangerous spots with the 
.~i7e and frequen('y of the ted area.'! increasing 
toward the south. 

The detalr nearer Wayne was Improved after 
a \Va}11€' "erald editorial ('ailed attention to the 
rood's poor condition. At that time we predIcted 
.1 s£'r!ous ;l('ddpnt If till' road wer£' not bettered. 

We make the prediction again. For a road
way required to carry heavy truck traffic and the 
J oad fA auto traffic expected 00 a state highway, 
the detour surface is quite inadequate. 

More gravel spread 00 the roadway is certain 
to prevent property damage, painful Injury and per
haps save a life. Modem cars designed for hard-sur
faced roods carry high speed engines that make it 
difficult to drive safely on muddy roods carrying 
a highway volume of trafflc. 

We hope the Highway Department takes care 
of the problem Immediately. 

Safest way for local residents is to find 
another route to their destination and avoid the 
detour. Many of them can do this. But it is the 
stranger who will have the moi!t trouble because 
he is unfamiliar with the detour. We are as coo
cerned for him as we are for our local drivers. 

They nothing have on which to 
feed, 

We do not live, we roly stay; 
We're all too poor to get away. 

CHORUS: 

Songs Reflected Problems 
When the state Legislature 

pas.sed the bill dec laring "Beau
tiful~ Nebras ka" the state soog, 
some employees at the Nebraska 
State Historical Society were re
minded of other songs written 
about Nebraska. Copies of some 
of these may be foond in lhe 
Library fi the Historical S0-
ciety. , 

Where nothing grows for man 
to eat. 

The song was later published 
by the Federal Writers Project 
a. the w. P. A. in Pamphlet 16 
of Nebraska Folklore. Like all 
true folk songs, it exists in 
several adaptattoos, nme of 
which is the "real" versioo. 
Another verse, 

Nebraska land, Nebraska land 
Upm. thy flooded soil I stand. 
And look away aC)'OS8 the plains 
and pray to God to end the rains. 

One ~ the better known saws 
about Nebraska was widely smg 
in the 1890's when drought was 
driving many homesteaders off 
their claims. Stmg to the hme 
of "Maryland. My Maryland," 
it describes a farmer's fight 
with the weather: 
We've reached the land ~ desert 

,wee! 

The wind does blow wtth bUst'
ring heat 

O'er the plains so hard to beat. 

CHORUS: 
Nebraska land, Nebraska land, 
As 00 thy desert soil I stand 
And look away across the plaine 
I wooder why ·''1t never rains. 

There is no wheat, there is 
no oats, 

Not even corn to feed our shoats. 
Our chickenS are so thin and poor 
They come and peck c.rumbs 

cif the floor. 

CHORUS: 
Our horses are of broncho breed; 

Will You Be· in 
THIS PICTURE? 

We Hope $0 

Because ••• 

A second song POPUlar during 
the 1890's concerned antther 
common farmer problem. It, too, 
is fOWld In Pamphlet 16 rt Ne
braska Folklore. 

We worked through spring and 
winter,-

through summer and through fall, 
But the mortgage worked the 

hardest-
and the steadiest of them all. 
It worked, on nights and Sun-

day';-
it worked each holiday; 
It settled down amoog us
and never went away. 

Whatever we kept from it
seemed almost as a theft; 
It watched us every minute; 
it ruled us right and left. 

It was Indeed to the credit 
r1 these early pioneers that they 
were able to sing about their 
troubles at all. 

Wray Mundly 
1; ... 1 ':tj~L ~n'w:' cl> 

(F..dUor's Note: Reuben E. Ul
rich's name was drawn MCl'l~y 
night, Aug. 5, during the weekly 
SWAY drawing at the Vet's Club 
In Wayne. He left Aug. 27 for 
Mississippi.) 

Dear Sir: 
Thank you for the $10 you 

sent me. I can always use' an 
extra $10 when rm 00 leRive. 

rm glad I had it while I ",as 
home. Thank you again. 

~N Reuben E. Uh"ich 

(FAlitor' 5 Note: Mike Gust was 
a SWAY winner in the drawing 
held Monday, August 19). 
Dear Sirs: 

I just received your letter 
with the ten dollarcheckenclosed 
informing me that my name was 
drawn. I suppose you've heard 
this many times before, but I 
really appreciate this sum of 
mooey. I doo't have to tell you 
what big pay we get In the serv
iee, so any amount c,an be used 
and ten dollars goes :t long way. 

/ 

Disabled Veterans 

Urged to Register 

To Receive Benefits 
Nebraska veterans retired 

from the Armed Forces for dis
ablUty who have not filed a com
pensatioo c I aim from the 
Veterans Administration were r&
minded today they may be losing 
mmey. 

C. W. Nixon, manager of the 
V A Regtooal Offiee in Lincoln, 
Nebraska, said many retired dis
abled veterans do not file claims 
for VA disability compensatioo 
because they mistakenly beHeve 
that they will lose all military 
retirement benefits if they do. 
'"This is not the case," acltord--
1ng to Nixon. 

He said that even thoug~ re
tirement pay and compensirtion 
cannot be paid at the same ~ime, 
the veteran has the right to elect 
whichever benefit is greater and 
may switch from me bene~it to 
the ether whenever it is to his 
advantage to do so. If he waives 
his retirement pay and elects 
to receive VA disability compen_ 
sation, he is still eligible for 
all basic retirement benefits such 
as commissary privileges and 

:s 

This Jleek YOU May Be 
The Wayne Herald 

The Lucky Winner of 

$100.00 
If you an In a participating Wayne store 
at 8:00 p.m. T1tursclay and your name is 
drawn. 

You win even If your name iSn't drawn 
_un Wayne stons are loaded with 
.... Ins. 

Se,.,ing Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area 

Slale Award Winner 
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER • 

¥l!:.!.t:§:: 19 . 67 
." 

General Excellence Contest 
Nebraska Pres~ Association 

114 Main S.rMf W • ., .... Nouska 61717 Phone 375.UOI 

Established in 1875; a ne,!spaper published semi·weeklv. Monday 
and 1lursday (except holidaYs), by J. Alan Cramer; entered in 
!::e ~~~e~!8::~~:~braska 68787. 2nd ~iass postage paid 

BlllR1ebll.rd:8Ul Jim Marsh 
News Editor Business Manager 

Poetry-The WaYl!e Herald ,does not feature a literary page and 
~c:;.esf':: ~bUeUU:~rary editor. Therefore poetry is not accepted 

Offfci.i :;;:::.:r.: :: ~:Z .. ofof v:::..~.:: County 
l SUBSCRIPTION RATES f 

!nd WM~~~s~n f:aC:ti~s~1:.~-, ~~o:e~r~~~o;o; ~~m:: .. i~,ta ~on.2S 
for three .months. Outside counties mentioned: $7.SO per ear, 
•. 00 for. SIX months. S4.7S for three months. Single copies 1 . 

Today was my first day rL my 
work week. I've just finished my 
four weeks of primary training. 
Now I have seven days in the 
mess hall. After my work week 
I have four more weeks cl ad
vanced training. 

I'd Uke to mention this be
cause I'm really proud of the 
company I'm in. We woo the 
primary training award (three
week award) for persoonel, in
fantry and barracks. During our 
secmd week we won the infantry 
flag and yesterday we woo Hie 
3-4 day academiC award. We're 
hoping for more awards as we 
go 00 through OOsic. rm sure 
we have a good chance because 
we have a great 'Company com
mander. 

Thank you again; it makes it 
a let easier when me knows there 
is someooe at home who appre
ciates you. 
(Mike Gust SR, 
USN B639050, 
Co. No. 511 USNTC, 
San Diego 92133). 

dependent medical care. 
The V A manager said severely 

disabled enlisted men generally 
will receive greater financial 
benefit by electing VA compen
satioo rather than retirement 
~y. Also, there are other bene
fits which should be coosidered 
by retired, disabled veterans who 
have not filed for VA compensa
tion. 

For example, Nixoo sald, under 
the VA disablltty compensatioo 
program, veterans rated 50 per 
cent or more disabled are en
titled to additional benefits for 
dependents. Military retirement 
does !lot provide these depend
ents' benefits. 

ff the VA disability campen sa
tim payment is less than retire
ment, the veteran may elect re
tirement qut still may file a 
claim for VA compensation. 
Then, if he is hospitalized in 
the future for any of the service
cmnected cooditioos listed in his 
claim, he may reopen the claim 
for cmstderation of a higher 
disability rating based en sur
gery or hospitallzatlm for more 
than 21 coosecutive days, he 
said. 

Further, VA benefits would 
be available much s<Xller if the 
claim was already 00 file. Nlxm 

'advised retired disabled veter
ans to obtain detailed informa
tion m VA compensatlen benefits 
from the V A Regicml Otri('e in 
Lincoln. 

DixQn County Pioneer 

Fooled the Farmers, 

Started Raising Fruit 
c. w. Gurney came to Dlxoo 

. county from Iowa ·.In 1880. He 
established the Hesperian Nur
sery southeast d. Cmcord and 
supplied trees and seeds to the 
Dixon County plCDeers for sev
eral years. In 1894 he moved his 
nursery to Yanktm~ S.D. where It 
is still a going cmcem nearly 
a centurY later. 

When Gurney c a me to Dbroo 
county it was generally believed 
that fruit could ·not be grGIID In 
this area. Peciple said tbat tblll 
countrY was made fot growing 
lbestock and grain bot "Dot 
aw\es. _ Gurney d/sagreed 
wltb Ibis viewpoint and after 
..... ral years cL. bard work be 
""".-led m ... c~ tbe 
:rarmers to give apples a cilaDee. 

To assist the Nebraslla 8lIPIe 
grarrer Mr. Gurney compifted a 
boOk ~amed Northwestern' 

a 5 
W. II. Brown, cL. IMhille, Ind., llllluNdilllUl'l 

YE~RS AGO 11..,18. from allhmo; bot till. waIduI'uI'lIIIdIclne 
, ... . ..... tnllantr.llelandlOClll.un4hllll.jllt ........ 

"I now .leep '","",IY evaJ1 ""hi." W. ...,..t.I , TH S WEEK cur •• cL. C ... ullQll"', PneumCllIa, BronohlllJ. 
Courhl, Cold. and Ortp pr.". ttl IIIIIchte •• 
merll lor.1I 1'11r<IIt and lAIIIr troUble. GUannl4II'I 
boUl •• 50C and al.oo. Trial bottle. fr ... &t..,P.C 

-. Se\llflllbtr 3, t003 0r1h, dnC lien. 
New. d the Week Devoured III' Worm •. 

Jolr> lIrel went to Sarth DekClla thle aftemom C hlldton dlen cry, not from .. tn. IIIjfrom 
to look over the cOl.lllry. lluniler, althwgh lecla_lY. TIle entlr/ltrco4Ple 

Old you get In .., that bathing propooltlCll d .r .... from .... 11 .... their loocIl.ncll ... imIWAKI. 
Rlckabaughs? It not, you had bettor hurry~ becaulle td devoured by worml. A ,few d~. d Wldttl 
It's cheaper than taking a bath at home. A.k him. Cream Vermlluae wUl ceunt them to e ... cn" 

An exchange says we are all poor critters. Ina and. berIn to thrive at (lice, very much to the 
Not Img ago • prominent merchant In ..... hbor- .urprlle and Joy d tho mother. 25C at Raymclld'. 
Ing town received a leCter trom a large dtltlUlna' One Store. 
rtrm asking for a list r:I names r:I cltlU!l'lI who 
mlglt be Interested in the ttterature Issued by the 
fJrm setting forth the merits d a new brand d 
whisky and promising hIm 8 cOl11misslm CD salcs. 
The merchant being somewhat c1 a joker himself, 
sat down and made out a list of the prominent 
prohlb1t1oolsts of the place and torwarded It. lie 
forgot all about the matter lDtll about a mmth 
later, wMn It was called to his attentloo by a letter 
from the dlsttllers enC'l08!ng a draft ~ $16.50 with 
thanks for llst - which had been found peculiarly 
rem*"eratlve. 

p,e year's tathlng for $5.00. Whew! 
)'oung man did you (Over put your arms around 

your dear old mot he r who has loved and cared 
for you and tell you love her and are grateful 
for the tea r s she has shed and the prayers she 
has offered for you? She may think that you love 
her without you assuring her nat you do, but It 
costs you but little effort to tell her and your 
warda may b r In g more joy and sunshine to her 
heart than you ever dreamed d. Some yOlnlg men 
will ~ two dollars for a lively rig to ride three 
hours I with a seventy-five cent girt and tell her all 

lAbor Not •• 
At Trenton. N. J •• tho Contral' lAabor Unl,*, 

hal dnclally d"ddod tiet tho Jurlecllct'" cL. barb
era over the patrms cooUnuo. eyen after death. 
The quolll"" wao rallIed III' • complaint It tho 
l:nrbers' unIon that locol undertakers were aUow .. 
Ing tooir employee! to ctflclate 08 barberl. 

CInclnnaU 1.tverymen's Protective A.IOC .... 
ttoo, an organ17.atloo comprisinl In UI memberlhlp 
almost every livery stable keeper and ,undertaker 
In the city, has doc lded to ostabllsh a lIlltorm 
pr Ic e d $5 a carriage, commenclni Sept. 1, tor 
all ('arrlage! hired ror tmoral purPO'OI. 

Rolrtoo bricklayers Ilet 55 centl! on hour. 
Tho COlnic Sid. d tho New. 

Peru can cel!1ainly report prOQ'ross. It has' 
seated a new president with no shootina'. 

PrrL. l.angley, wants secrecy bocauae ho II 
experimenting wUIl a machine tor the Ilovomment 
to use in case r:J.! war: Is It designed to lure the 
enem,y to take' pasSage In the flylne machine? 

A witness In the Kentucky roud case taa died 
r:J. appendldtl&, thus eternally disgraclnc hil ram
ily. 

the nl,Ce things they can think ~ that are not true, l\)runken Man Not HUrt 
and droit spend five cents or five minutes a year A man givhtg his name as Charles L. Kemery, 
to shdw their old m((her that t~y care anything and st. J 0 s e p h at! his home, whIle slttlna CD the 
for her. railing In frontd~kwith'sdrugstoreat8eetrlce, 

A Boy's wild Ride For Ufe lost his oolance a~ fell down a distance c1 twelye 
With family around expecting him to die, and reet. When brought to the 8urface he wall tCUld to 

a soo riding for life, 18 miles, to get Dr. KIng's be uninjured, aside from a few slight brultes. He 
New mscovery for ('onsumptioo, C'oughsand COld8, was intoxicated. ' 

~--------------~ Pomology. The book was copy
righted in 1894 and covered all 
phases of horticulture. In the 
introduction Mr. Gurney indi
cated the purpose or the publi
cation was to be of serv~e to 
the piooeeTS as they worked to 
raise food and to make their 
tarms and homes more attrac
tive. 

DANCE 
TO THE MUSIC OF THE 

PFLANZ COMBO 
Concord Loses - Gains Saturday, August 31 

at 
('()'lcord is both losing some 

residents and gaining new ooes. 
Rob Sherry, Concord's mayor, 
is in the process of moving to 
stantoo. Emry Grams has moved 
to Coleridge. LES' STEAK HOUSE 

Newcomers Include Mrs. Ken
neth ErlcksCll and the Robert 
Andena! family. 

WAYNE; NlaRAIKA 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 

-----------~--- WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS 

INSURANCE 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

KEITH JECH, C L.U. 
375·1429 408 Logan, Wayne 

Mayor -
Alfred Koplin 

CIty Trea."iurer -
Leslie W EIIi."i 

City C1C'rk -
D,n Sherry 

CIty Attorney -

John V Addison 
CounCilmen -

AI WitttJ:! 
F G Smith 
Wilmer Marra 
Jack Klnl!ston 
R II Bani.~ter 
Martin Willers 

POLICE 
FIRE 
HOSPITAL 

3753008 

375·2043 

375·2842 

375·3115 

375·3632 
375,1690 
375·1644 
375·2294 
375·2253 
375·2025 
375-2626 

Call 375·}122 
375-380() Dependable Insurance 

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375·2696 
WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS 

Dean C P,erson Agency 
III West 3rd Wayne 

Assessor. Henry Arp 
Clerk Norris Weible 
Judge 

David J Hamer 
Sherirt. Don Weible 

375-1979 
375-2288 

Wrllis Johnson, agent !D5U2':Thompson 375.1389 

STATE FARM INS. CO. Supt· Gladys Porter_ 375·1777 

:roUm~? ~e;~~;1 -!e!~c~ Tr~~~erB~hd~ 315·3885 

PHARMACIST 
BOB LUND 

DICK KEIDEL 
Rt~L~t('r('d PharmacilJls 

SAV-MOR DRUG 
Phon(' 375·1444 

OPTOMETRIST 

W. A. KOEBER. O.D.· 
OPTOMETRIST 

111 West 2nd Phone 375-2020 
Wayne. Nebr. 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215 W 2nd Street 

Pbone 375-2500 
Wayne, Nebr 

George L. John, M.D. 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

114 East 3rd Street 
Office Phone" 375-1471 118 West 3rd Street tCIJ~~n ofT.D~:~~~\e;ourt:37s.2260 

Office 375·3410 -- Res 315-1965 tAJ!ricultural Agent: --c=-=-==:-:-::-:-::-:-:.,,--
I Harold Ingalls _ 375-3310 ELECTRICIANS 
,!Assistance Director; --c---~-,---c.....-

INSURANCE - BONDS iAtDon::'eR~e:edhel Martelle_ :::: T~~~~~o!i~~C 
To Fit All Your ~ . 

-' In Reliable Compani~ lV~~I15B~;:~I~ Officerk5_Z764 Farm> Home· COmmerQal 

State National Bonk Commissioners: Phone 375·2822 Wayne, Nebr'. 

Phone 315·1130 122 Main ' g~t ~ - ~o::::'g:u~:;: --=V-=ET=E=R:-:I-:N-:A=R-='A77N-=-S=-.-
_--,--,-,."..-::-::-:-:-==-=-_1 Dist. 3 ___ Roy DaVIS ______ -'~ __ 

CHIROPRACTOR Pistrict Probation Officer: 
I William Eynon "" ... 375-12SO WAYNE 

VETERINARY CLINIC S. S. Hillier, D.C. FINANCE 
PboD. :i15-2t33 

lor Veterinarian OIl du:t7 ---' 
1 mile east OIl 7th Street' 

8 a_m_ I.. 5 (i.m. 
115 West 3rd Ph, 375-3450 TRIANGLE FINANCE 

Moo., Tues." 'l1uqs., Fri. 
8-12 Wed .• SaL \ Personol - Mochinery 

SEWING MACHINES ::. ~~=obil: ~oo: 
SERVICES 

Tiedtke Plumbi.ng 
Heoting & Ap~liances First Notional B<;ink 

AMEIUCAN STANDARD INvEsTMENTS !liVINGS 
GENERAL, ELECTIIIC INSURANCE 

." COMMERCIAL BANIfING 
Phone 375-2822' .wayue, Nebr_ PIfoDe 375-2525 Wayne 

, 
,i 
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Ri10 ROlherham - Russell L. Harder 
Unit--:d in a Nuptial Mass, August 24 

Hit! (tlllp,htC'f or 
\1r. ,111,1 larn('H Jlotll('rhnm, 

Illd "1I1!~1'11 t _. [larder, 
'1(111 \fr. "11m! \frs. i.o.V('rn 
\lItrd,'r, \',11\11[" \~r'rf' married 
';IILllld, 1,:.:!1 "t a trJ::10 
'l.rn.lll,llt ln l rnil·'fl. 

!/t". "( H r r:lJrh-, offidat(>d 
It II". d()'lhi!' rln,< ('('r('moo},. 
(;Orc\'''l ',Ccif'TIT,'lard sans; "Ave 
\1url.!. \lrf\. Wlll,UI Sp.wglcr 
Wl'H 111'1'01'1\.1. Th(> alt;lr W:If; dec-
01'111,,1 \'11 ' , h:'l','<f't~ of, 11 111)1 Ions 

lnd 1',1 I" Y', \~I'll' 1I1;lr\,,'d with 
n~t r ,n :lllllflr.; nnrl 

<1(,,·,,11"") 

II, I 1'1 I :1', )'iv('11 ill marrIage 

ENU', r\t\JP~[J,\", SEr,o 4TH 

r~1I ,Ii It '( 7 C p f~ 

/tl/\ IlrlEr ') f' lit '.Jd _,UIJ 

Po t!UI(>P rlAY 1,\OIIl)I\\" 

~~ r 

,~/ 

by her father, wore B gown 
ftHlhloned with I1n A-line skirt In 
Ollrnnza lined with taffeta and 
circled with bands d lace at 
the hemline. The empire bodtctl 
rI chantilly lace featured full 
lens,.th bridal point sleeves and a 
scalloped sabrina neckline de
tailed with tiny sced pearls and 
frlde8c~nt8, The back Wftscaught 
at ttle yoke with a full aisle 
wide train In organza blnded 
In lace extendIng to catlllioo 
lcngtll. Her vl.!lI ri ruusloo fell 
from n dURtcr rtf petals. She 
carried a bouquet ci pink roses 
wllh "atm Rtre<lmcrs. 

MrR, John Wanser was matron 
ci hooor and Kav Ilotherham 
WaA maid of honor: Roth nre sis
terA of the IJrldf'. TIley wore 
<;treot lengtJI dresses with ball
room trains nnd empire Lodlcos 
f'nhanred with buds of green leaf. 
I hr,> wore matching pic t u I' e 
I~!h wit), satin <;treamer8 and 
";111'1(,,(1 hnflkels of white carna
tion" wltlr <;atlnslrf'ilmers. LInda 
Llnn.,rhnaIJ('I, Omaha, was 

rlowerr~lrl. 

Horl I!ard!'l, \\a,vnc, served 
hlfl bn~hf'r as best TTUln. ,Jim 
'-;11(>1)('r, ( rp\(', wa:'\ ~roomsmen. 
I ihh('r" wl'rc lIarlf'Y J)aum, Des 
\1olllf''i, anil [(I(' I\othcrham, 
[ wlnj.:. 

\ rf'ception ror 150 Kuest!lWas 
11(,ld In St. IJomln!c's hall rol
lowing tll(' tercmony. Mr. and 
\lr~. Ivan \\ I igllt were hosts. 
\tr~. \fk 11<1(' 1 .'-,t'hwebel regis
\('r{'d (he guests. GUts were ar· 
l"an,lwd by Man Wagoncr, Monica 
\llmn ilnd Shirley i.ll.rson. Mrs. 
11('lpl1 l{ron'>chnalx>! and Mrs. 
lI'ann(' !laum cut and served 

1\1(' raKf'. 
\11'''. \' i rl~ in ia Backstrom 

poun'd and l.orna IL'lrder served 
i£''1. Mrs. Bernadine O'Malley 
sf'n'{'d rllnell. \\laltresses were 
I'al \11l1111 ilnd Lymll' lIotherham, 

DULl!: nANCH ""ph"" m-2383 

~"'-''''''''~Jiail. 
mIHm~tmmj~ 

SU/WI \ ! ABOR [JAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 

f.aVonne Thramer, Viola Parks, 
\fardell Vandenml('k and ·\nn 
I~rgstrom. 

The bride Is a ~aduate of 
I-:wing IUgh Se hool and attended 
the University of Nebraska three 
years. She wlll attend Wayne 
St.ate ('ollege this fall for her 
senior year. The bridegroom, 

Country Club Women 

Golf-Bridge Chomps 
The season for Country Club 

Women ended Thursday wtlh the 
completion of the annual bridge 
tournament. The golf, tournament 
had been completed previously. 
Winners In the bridge event were 
Mrs. Minnie Hice, hlgh,and Mrs. 
.Iames Keating, secood high. 

Mrs. Halph narclay~ won the 
golf tournament. Mrs. LeIla May
nard won the first flight; Mr&. 
Walter Moller, secood fllght,and 
Mrs. Bob Carhart, third flight. 

Winners In last Thursday's 
golf went were Mrs. F. I. Moses, 
Mrs. 1... W. McNatt and Mrs. Ho
bart Auker. \Vlnner bridge 
prizes at the hmcheoo-brtdg~ 
meeting, Aug, 29 were Mrs. Cal 
Ward and Mrs. Wilmer GrIess. 

Aug. 27: Dr. and Mrs. Dale 
Rehmer, Murray, Utah, a daugho. 
ter, 6 Iba., 1 oz. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Behmer are grandpar
ents. Mrs o Anna Behmer, Hos
kins, is .IO'eat grandmother, 

a graduate of Wayne Ham ~t
tended Wayne state College and 
received his bachelor degree 
from the University 0( Nebraska 
(allege of Pharmacy. He Is ertl
played at Walgreen Pharmacy, 
Sioux City, as a Pharmarist. 

After a wedding trip to Deh
ver, the couple will make their 
home In Wayne. 

Miscellaneous Shower 
Fetes Barbara Bleck" 

Barbara Blecke was hooored 
Aug. 25 at a miscellaneous shOW
er at Wayne Woman's Clubroom. 
Thirty-seven gUNrts were pres
ent. 

Decorations were In apple 
green and white. Games furnl~ho. 
ed entertainment with all prizes 
going to the honoree. Mrs, lUll 
Nelsoo pO\lred. Gifts were regis
tered by Marge Haase. 

Hostesses were Mrs. DeIfJIs 
Posplshtl, Mrs. mn Nelsm, 
Rhooda Olsoo, Marge Haase ~d 
Sally llaase. 

Bride-To-Be Honored 

At Shower Sat~day\ 
A miscellaneous Shower; was 

held Saturday, Aug. 24 at Re
deemer Lutheran Church hooor
Ing Lynnett SpItttgerber. Mrs. 
Terry Rartllng was hostess.'Dec
orations were in green and gold. 

(; am e.'l furnished entertain
ment with prizes going to IJoan 
lIansen, Mrs. HrlOlO Spltttger
ber and Mrs. Louie tlMsen. 
~rs, T •• Hansen poured. 

I~-D EF I N I TEL Y --- Back -to -School 

the original • 

BroadsldeL 0--

CASH NIGHT DRAWING 

in our store Thursday at 8 p.m. 

for $100.00 

GI(lst nff In the of'qlnrJi hecman Groad'ildes Raid beefed-L}p 
look f,lr the marl With a bit elf pirate In hiS soul One l 

two thr ee BroadSides I 

. ' 

One CharTan t30ld Grain leather Genulre 
MoccaSin with BeeLrol1 ha'ld·sewn front. 

Two CharTan Bold Grain leather 
buckler Boo\, Hand-sewn Iiont 

Three Light Brown Bold Gram 
With Black smooth Saddle 

tlMft-~ 
clothinqfur ii1en ~nd ~ounq mpn 

WAYNE, NE.B. 

Mrs. Cross, Winside 
Marks 90th Birthday 

In hono.. d ,tho 90th blrthlay 
anniverlllry fA Mrll. Nina CrOll, 
open hOlse was held Alt[. 22 from 
2 to • p.m. at Trinity IAlthoran 
Church, Winside. Guelltll wen 
memben 01 Mrs. CrOSs' StnIay 
lI'Chool eta .. IPld LCW members 
and other frlendl and relatives. 

Mrs. Sam Reichert was In 
charge d the BUNt book. Mrs. 
Lloyd OehmeI;' gave the welcome 
and the prayer. Gladys Reichert 
read the twenty -third psalm. 
Mra. Jack Krueger was in ('hargtl 
d music. A corsage Wa!! pre
sented to Mrs. Cross. 

lIostesses were Mrs. Hussell 
Halrd, Mre. Paul zctfka, Mrs. 
Sam Reichert, Mre. Lloyd Beh
mer, Mrs. August Fran'llm. Mrs. 
Jack Krueger 'and Gladys Reich
ert, 

M. Homann-Johnson 

Plan Fall Wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllamitamann, 

Wlnnel:Qgo, announce the engage
ment ct their daughter, Marie. 
to Hewer L. JomsCll, sm ct Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan Johnsoo, Wake
field. 

Miss Hamann is employed at 
the University of Nebraska North
east station, roncord. ilerflance 
recently returned from a year's 
toor ct duty with the U.S. Army 
In Thailand. 

A fall wedding Is being planned. 

Tuesday, Sept. 3 
Hillside Club, Mrs. Ward Gil

liland 
Central Social Club, Woman's 

nub room 
Wednesday. Sept. 4 

Sltnshlne C'lub, Mrs. LAurlne 
Beckman. 

Hints for A Lady 
(The following article giving 

advice to young ladies oCthetime 
was printed In a Normal College 
supplement to the Wayne Demo
crat 00 May 26, 1905). 

"Oh, Get the Ax!" 
Manson Democrat: Girls, 

doo't cheapen yourself by allow
ing yourselves to be everybody's 
plaything. It is allright for you 
to have a "fellow" and go here 
and there with him, but den't be 
every fellow's girl, just because 
he asks you to be and then ima
gine that you wtl1 net cheapen 
yourselves in the eyes ci every
body, espec lally the young men. 
It is a laudable ambitiCll for a 
girl to have a "fellow" and she 
is entitled to the best if she is 
the right kind eX a girl. But It 
makes no ditrerence how really 
good she is, if she loses the 

Dairy Specialist at Foods Forum 
'"Food Can 8e<ome You" lothe 

theme for an alJ.doy food ..... 
.umer forum to'~ held Sopt. 12 
from 9:30 I .• m • ..,t11 3:10 p.rn. 
In the F.mor .... iligli'Schooi Audio 
torlum. No admla.lm will be 
charged and the pubUc Is !nvtted. 

'1'htI rorum ta aimed to holp 
homemakers make wtltl choices 
and good U8C flthe food they buy. 
It Is sponsortld by the UlIVtlrsl
ty ct Nebraska Northeast Area 
ExtenalCll Servlco AI a part oft'" 
1968 family living hom~ 
ecmomlcl program. n.e ElMr
sm school system Is providing 
the auditorium and the F.menon 
Chamber dComml'rcelspro.. 
vldlng morning cdftlO during the 
reghrtrattm. 

Registration W III be at 9:30 
a.m. with a welcome by Janet 
Schmeeckle, agent trainee at 9:50 
a.m. Dr. Hazel FOOl, tJnlveratty 
d Nebraska, Lincoln, will speak 
on "Amertcan 196R_ Well Fedor 

re8pect rI evt'rybody when she 
gets so boy-struck that she can
nct walk down the street without 
"catching 00" or wlthoot IItctlplng 
to gab with every lobster she 
happens to mpet. When she per
mits such familiarity and culti
vates It she loses her d~lty 
and that Is one 01 the rudiments 
rI. being a lady. The average 
young man has no genuine re
spect for the girl who Is familiar 
with all the boys ri her ac
Quaintance and she Is the last 
girl In the world he would think 
d marrying. It Is really a dis
gusting sight to aee an other
wise sensible girl gadding up 
and dawn the s t r e e t s, gabbing 
with every wart she meets, 100J
ing around the shops and stores 
and sponging treats from all 
who have the price and the dls
positioo to "loosen,." That girl 
Is marked for the bargain count
er and when. she marries It Is
Invarlabl e the last or ttlly 
chance. Married life can be happy 
only when husband and wife have 
the most impl1c1t confidence In 
each other and no man ('an have 
coofldence In the cheap, gadding, 
gossiping girl, the me who Ima
gines the boys are all eager for 
her company, when, In reality, 
they only use her as a plaything 
with which to pass away the 
time. Don't cheapen yourselves, 
girls, rut pick out some really 
good yomtg man, some fellow 
with an ambition beyood cigar
ette smoking, booze, fighting or 
gambling and tie to him. If he 
does not suit yO\l find the right 
one-that Is if you must have 
a "fellow" - but don't fool around 
with a dozen rl them at mce 
and think for a minute that any 
d them really respects you. 
He does not. He is just foor
flushing. An hooest girl is the 
most beautiful thing in all crea
tlon, even 11 she Is a8 homely 
as a hedge fence, but a cheap 
gir 1- oh, get the ax! 

Winside Laundromat 
Site of Minor Fire 

A small fire occurred In the 
laundromat In Winside Sunday 
afternoon, Aug. 25. The fire, 
causing only minor damagetottm 
floor tile and a wall, was ex
tinguished with~ the aid ct the 
fire department. 

Mrs. Dale Langenberg, wife 
d the operator r:I the laundro
mat, noticed the smoke in her 
home above the laundromat. Dale 
Langenberg assumed the fire be
gan when somebody dropped a 
match or lighted cigarette CIl an 
awning In the building. 

Malnourl.hcd"" 
This wtJI be followed by Helen 

GlU's presontation on "Matc-·II 
Your Mood." Mrs. call 1M from 
the !lairy council rI Central 
~tes, In('., Ornata. 

l.un('h wtl,l ~ available In thl' 
lIigh st'hool alJ1itorlum. Ut('lr 

lunch the attemOtCX1 prqrram 
starting at t p.m.wllllnchIJetwo 
special lnterellt yaup seutonA 
with carll ri the main "peaker!'! 
cmducting a discussion "cuton 
(J"j the information Rhe tUlI! pre
sented. 

Dr. Hllzel M. I'D)( Is ('hair man 
ri the Department d Food and 
Nutrittoo at the SchOOl d 110m" 
Economics, University rJ. NtT 
braska. Mrs. rail 18 PrqrrnntDl
rN.'tor ror the Dairy Council ri 
Central States, Inl'. at Omaha. 

n. thtrd week in ~fir'l'Ibnl 
hi. been .. I .. lho ~rlod duro 
ina "hleW. eleeUma «cmnm,.,lty 
AS(' committeemen wlU 1m l~ld 
thrcJQa:hout tho co.mtry, I\('('ord. 
Ina to Jom fl. Mohr, nl.,\lrm:ul, 

6A1'tteultural s.abUhAtI~1 anel 
ConservaUon (runty ('omrnltttu, 

AU tar mer. who arn ('tlP.thl. 
to take! ~r1 In ono or' mort' 01 
the rarm prcwramll admlnllflN 
od by the committee_ 11ft' 1111,,\ 1\ 
ned to vote In thtl comml'11!,) 
electiCl'l. List. d ~Ulllblt' vOt(lr' 

In Nell community ar~ nvnllablt 
In the county ASCS offh·o. FUr.l 
bUlly to vote or to hold oItia 
It,IJ a commtttuman Is IIU( rf' 
Itrlctod by rNjIUJ1 d N('b:, 1'(lC't. 

color, religion, or nafIff:l!t1 
oriBln· 

Tho ~ommunlty AS r commit· 
tCC' to be olectcd will ('oonl r,t 01' 
a chairman, a vieD {'hl\l~ mom, 
and n third r(l£ular ml'ml ... ·r. :l~ 
well all two nlterRlltcs. /'llf' n'f:ll 
tar ~mber" « 01('0 cOIHmitt"c, 
alao will 80ne nil (h'IC'!:l1t('roI-

and t~ nltomllt(H1 IlI'l Itltt-mflh' 
dclcgutclI- to 8 count) 1'(T!\'('n 
tlon m Sept. 27, woore Illf merll 
will ~ el('('Wd to rill vucllnclf'P\ 
(J1 Ihe AS( C'OI.llty romrnlllNL 

VA Q & A 

9-1 hllve ooen m lI('t h'p dtrt~:, 
for 25 mooths. Am I ulll{tblu 1<' 
attend 8('hool lOldcr th(. r; I, lilli' 

A-Yes. You mURt I~Hl.' had 
two yl'ars d active dut) iol'l-vil'(' 

to Qualify ror tralnlrw: wlIlt'r Ihc' 
r;.I. HII1. 

IS THIS YOU? 
Your son or daughter 

is going away to 

callege or to the 

Service . . . for the 

first time i~ their 

life they'll be, away 

from home . . , and 

the first time your 
'fa~'ly i: being ~, 

separated. 

There is one going

away present they 

would really appreciate. 

A picture of mom 

and dad. Give them 

a photograph with 

the mark of quality . 

the one that says 

c:4man Photogl'aphlJ 
Phone 375-1140 

HAWAII 
If you did not get to Hawaii this summer 

come to the 

WAGON 
STEAK 

WHEEL 
HOUSE 

at Laurel, Nebr. on Highway 15 
and Nebr. No. 20 

The "Luau" a Hawaiian feast r 

captures the warmth, gaiety 
~f the tropics. Exotic decora
tions, food and drinks. 

Dance or Listen to KONA BROS. and 
KONA HULA MAIDENS 

'I, 
'I 

j,1 

I
l 

I 
I 
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S.T-R-E·T-C·H I, the word for Allen ON A COLLISION COURSE. Wayne St.t. Wildcats h.d their fin' t .. t. of footb.1I 
practice Mondav, Not worried llbout bump •• nd brul .. s, plaven h.d pl.nty of physical 
("ontllct In the morning workout. A.Ii,"nl footb.1I cOllch Don Pat. look. on .. two 
men n08ri.nce the ,hock of blocking. 

bllil cOllch Ray Vlkander made the boys their mUlcI •• Monday .ft.rnoon during 
tt..ir flnt practice. Coach Don Kruse •• Id h ••• pectlHl o .... r 40 boy. to turn ouf for 
football this year, 

~~~~c~T M::d~~N~lt~~~.n~yC::~~i'mG!.II~~~.EH.~·r::: f~~~~.:~~~t%:-!. ~~h: 
.econd t".m men b.hlnd the lin. for • lOll. 

Squad includes 26 lettermen 

Wayne State Wildcats Begin Practice 
[)cmnis Sealey, Polk, Nebr. Dwight stewart. Lynch; at center, 

degree in physical educatlljJn. 
While at WSC he was chosen 
the most valuable foottnll player 
three years In a row. TietRort 
is now teaching in a junior high 
sc hool In Denver. 

Ttetsort had planned to come 
to Wayne this weekend and was 
going to eDter a water skiing 
cootest at Carter Lake Sunday 
with a group of skHers from the 
Denver area. 

'\ ~qllad of about 60 football 
hopefuls - 26 of them lettermen--
lwgan three-a-day workouts Mon
day at Wayne ,<.,'tate ColleKe, head
ing for the I%~ opener with 
'\1idlnnd (ollege .<.;ept. 14. 

The line lettermen lnclude: Jack Ferrin, Shenandoah, la., 
formerly of Cleghorn, Ia. at ends, .rIm Fletcher, Dow CitY, 

la.; Hosco Goodpasture, Norfolk; 
(;.ene Wachholtz, Plainview; Tom 
Klutchareh, (hicago, Ill., who is 
shifting from linebacker, and 
(;reg Walker, a halfback last 
year, from Omaha; at tackles, 
Terry Christensen, Fort Dodge, 
la.; Bandy Cordes, Scribner; and 
Chuck LeUos, Chicago, Ill. 

Recreation Football Starts Tomorrow 

( nach ,John Jermler reported 
los .... o( severa! talented letter
mpn who had been expected to 
r {' t II r n, amCHlg them halfOOck 
jprJ".l J ,u('dtk(' of Omaha, last 
\'('al"5 most valuahle player en 

Ilfr(,l1 .'1(' , and ('('nter DavE' Da.\' of 
I lillt, :vIlrh., 1'1110 dE'clded not to 
('omlJ(.'t(' In his Reniol' .vear" 

At guards, Sid F:rlckson, 
Boone, la.; Mike Houlihan, Car
roll, la.; Hill Mimick, Colum
bus; ."iam lIexin, Scribner and 

Wayne's eight - game schedule 
includes one newcomer, Mis
souri Southern College. Arter 
the Midland opener at home, the 
schedule goes this way: 

September-21, at Moorhead 
~tate, Minn.; 28, Mlssoorl South
ern; October-5, at Chadron 
State; 12, Hastings (home
coming); 19, at Kearney State; 
26, Peru state; November- 2, 
at St. Cloud :',"tate, Minn. 

Recreatioo football is drawth& 
near, according to Hank Overln. 
city recreatloo director. 

Tuesday youngsters entering 
eighth grade can check out fOl:>t
ball uniforms at 4 p.m. at the 
Wayne Boys Club above the fire 
house. First practice for th~fle 
youngsters will be Wednesday! at 
4 p.m. at the Wayne ball park. 
They will also practice at 4 p~m. 
Thursday. 

Friday, Sept. 6, youngst~rs 

enter~ tht sixth and seventh 
grade~ check out uniforms at 4 
p.m. at the Wayne Boys Club. 
F"lrst practice for these boys wUl 
be from 3 to 5 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 7, at the ball park, 

BOyS entering the fourtll and 
fifth grades tills year are to 
report to the tnIl park at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 7. for flag foot-
0011 practice. Also 00 Saturday, 
the eighth grade will hold an
ether practice from 1 to 3 p.m. 
at the 0011 park. 

Vv('n so, Jerrneler finds letter
men at nearly every position 
Oil orf('nse and d('fpnse, two deep 
in some p I a (' e.", plus som(' 
promising returnee's from last 
\ (,;\r. 

1\::\('k for dut.\ is Sam Singletoo 
of F1i7abeth, ,\1 • .I., who danled 
as ,\ freshman halfback in 1967 
and Ipd Wayne rushing with 674 
yards, averaging six per play. 
',\Iso returning from that back
field: fullbaCKS ,John Perkins of 
Sioux Hapids, la., and Rob Mor
lan of Des Moines, la., whorush
ed 310 and 272 yards, and half
back non Crubaugh of David City, 
Nebr., 122 yards and 22 extra 
points. 

Bowling Gets Underway in Wayne 

lIeir apparent to record passer 
.')teve Gunther at quarterback is 
(huck TrickIer of Waterloo, 
\. Y., 1'1110 had limited aettrn 
while C\mther was passing for 
1,105 yards. TrickIer is the ooly 
lettered signal caller, but several 
newcomE'rs look promiSing, Jer
mier says. 

Another reminder that fal~ is 
just around the corner is ma~lng 
itself evident this week as W/(yne 
area keg I e r s begin another 
season of bowling. 

Al Bahe, proprieter ~of ~l().. 
dee Lanes in Wayne, has an
nounced that the bowling ahey 
has been refurnished in preIira
tioo' for another seasClrl of 
bowling. 

Over the summer Bahe has 
made several impr~ment~, at: 

~:u.:~t~~ ~~e~:~ ::ns:!~~ i~ 
all lanes. The new setters work 
much faster and more efficiEtntl,y 
than the old ones, according to 
Bahe, and will make each l1owl
ing league as much as ooe half 
hour shorter. 

other iE'ttered backs returning 
are offensive halfbacks Sam Nas
sif, Sioux (ity, and Dan Ruess, 
West I,iberty, la.; defensivehaU
backs Doug Hadtlle, Pender and 
Mike Fox, Sidney, la.; lineback
ers Doug Harry, Battle Creek, 
:'-JebIl., and Bruce Cramer, Olym
pia Fields, IlL and cornerback 

ROD TI ETSORT got things crosslMf up a bit as he came off the 
jump during the Western Regional Waterski Championships at 
Sloans Lake in Denver recently. Unhurt, Tiehort eventually placed 
third in his division. Denver Post photo. 

Other improvements at the 
alleys include the instal1cl.Uon 
Of new desks equipped with store 

Rod Tiet.sort Still Sports Enthusiast 

DON'S 
206 MAIN 

saddle up! 
school's open! 
THEY'LL TROT OFF TO SCHOO. HAPPY IN 

RED GOOSE SADDLE OXFORDS. SOFT SMOOTH 

COMBINATIONS. FLEXIBLE : ,...-, 

LEATHER IN TWO COLOR c~ 

COMFORTABLE SOLES. I. _i~ 
Advertised on fhe 

JOEY BISHOP SHOW 
ABC-TV 

Rod Tietsort, a former Wayne 
resident and a water skiing buff, 
recently placed third in the men's 
jumping during the Wel5tem He
gimal Waterski Championships 
at Sloans Lake in Denver. Tiet
sort had been leading in the 
division before being knocked out 
by the over-all winner Mike Suy
derhood. Suyderhoud is the cur
rent world men's over-all cham
pion. 

Tietsort, 32, soo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle H. TietsortofWayne, 
was a well imown athlete In both 
high school and college. He 
played quarterback on the Wayne 
High foottnll squad before grad
uating in 1954. After three years 
in the Navy he returned to Wayne 
and enrolled at Wayne State Col
lege, graduating in 1961 with a 

S ( H 00 L S P E ( I AiL 
1 SO Page Spiral Bound 

Note Books 

WAYNE BOOK STORE 
AND OFFICE SUPPLY 

219 Main St. ~hone 315·3295 

sheets that are projected ooto 
a screen in front of the bowlers, 
and complete refinishing of all 
alleys and approaches. 

Some leagues have already 
started, some are getting under
way this week and others are 
scheduled to begin In the near 
future. Below is a list of tile 
leagues and their secretaries. 
Anyone wishing to oowl who has 
net slgned up should contact the 
league secretary d. the night they 
are interested in. 

League s that have already 
started are: Mooday Night 
Ladies' League, Helen Weible. 
secretary; Monday Night Men's 
League, Dick Dian, secretary; 
Wednesday Night Hits and 
Misses, Lois Netherda, sec~ 
retary; Wednesday Night Owls. 
Duane Jacobsen, secretary; 

Friday Night Couples League, 

Salmon, Salmon 
Everywhere ••• 

It may sound like a fish story, 
but Dick SWld has pictures to 
prove his tale. 

SWld, a former Wayne resi
dent and soo r1 Mrs. R. E. 
Gormley of Wayne, recently 
caught all the salmoo in the ac
companying picture in CIlIy an 
hOur and a half. 

Caught about 12 miles out in 
the Pacific Ocean. the lish 
weighed in between six and 20 
pounds. Sund. nOW living at Ho
qualm. Wash., was vacatiming at 
Westpoint, Wash., when he made 
the fine catch. He noted that 
the fish would cost 89¢ a pound 
in a stm-e •. 

Insects swarming to a tulip 
tree'S fiower may find as much 
as a teaspom of nectar. 

I Conada'. Polar Bear Expre •• 
st .... ailywhere, 8I\Ytlmefor8I\Y
me lVho flag. II down. The train 
nilS 186 miles north from Coeb-

I rane. Qd:arlo. E)Jglneers have 
orders to pick up the stranded, 
who could .... 113 ~h _ 
food In this rugged ngfoo. 

Lots Jech, secretary; Friday 
Night Foursome. Darlene Hel
gren, secretary, and Saturday 
Night Couples League, Elaine 
Pinkelman, secretary. 

Tuesday Night City League, Ken
ny Spllttgerber, secretary; Tues
day Night ('ommlmlty League, 
Harold Murray, secretary; 
Thursday Night Bualneu Men', 
league. AI Ehlers, aecretaryj 

Thursday Night Church t.eaau.. 
Herbie Hansen, secretary, and 
Monday Afternoon Ladle.
League. Mr.. F.dna V.hlkemp, 
secretary. . 

Leagues that are to begin are: 

WHERE WILL THEY STUDY 
TONIGHT? 

ON THE FLOOR? 

BEFORE TV? 

AT THE TABLE? 

They Need A 
Rlace Set Aside 
For Study! 
Yes, Ws true ... those youngsters need more 
than books and new clothes and hot meals. They 
need a place to retreat, to study, to contemplate 

and dream. 
The importance of a room of their own for growing children 
cannot be strllssed too strongly. Study environment plays a 
large part in the child's success ,or failure in the aUoted 
school tasks. 

REMODEL A ROOM FOR STUDY 
Remodel a room for study. Let 
us show you how some poneling, 
ceiling tile and a little ingenuity 
can provide a study corner in a 
room you have ... or let us quote 
you the cost to add an elltra room 
. . . at no obligation, of course. 
Only a few dollars per month will 
pay for it. 

Makes an Ideal Desk, 
One smooth door and 

28-in. wraught iran legs 

:!~l~~~:!ING ..... $495 

15t CEILING nLE 
12"1112" - From 

Back-to-School Special. 
2-ft. II 3-ft. NY.nib .. 

cork bulletin boord 

•• WE CLOSE A~4:110 PoM. SATURDtyS 

--rbart 
~LU:I ....... . 

I 
Ii 
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Station 

Shlprltter Third ('laBs Larry 
D. l..amtAng, lISN, 21, SOIl of 
\1r. and \1r8. Lester Lambing 
ri Handqlph, Is serving aboard 
the naval medium rocket land
Ing shin IISS ('13rloo Hlver in 
the I Corps area of Vietnam. 

.<"In('e hflT recent arrival In 
the area, the rocket ship has 

Phylli~ OHler, the first traveling 
saleslady, gives the people of II 
small Minourl town ,omething 
to talk about - perhaps to their 
psychiatrists - in Universal's 
lany "O,d You Hear the One 
About the Traveling Saleslady?" 
photographed In Technlcolor. 
Showing Sunday thru Wednes· 
day at the Dude Rllnch Drlve·ln 
Theatre With "Te)(as Across the 
River." 

been (lrlng on enemy positions 
and booby-trapped areas clear
Ing the we,y for ground forcel'! 
to advance Into areas previous
ly l1I1atainable to them. 

Damage assessments include 
the cornplttte destruction r:L two 
enemy villages, 40 large fires, 
2fl sccond&ry cx-plosiooB and 90 
((her structures destroyed. 

The Clarion I!lver Is serving 
with tt1(' (:,S, ')eventh Fleet, the 
largest and moM powerful ~aval 
fleet In the world today. 

Guard. [lis new address Is Sgt, 
Harold 0, Pearson, AF 26H2S919, 
152 Cs.'), AI'O San Francisco, 
Calif. 96211. 

,\B Warnm Korth, a recent 
SWA'\ winner and the son of 
~fr. and Mrs. Wendell Korth of 
Wayne, has sent the following 
new address to his parents: AR 
Warren D., Korth, AF 6R047101, 
Box 1123, Lowry AI'B, Colo. 
80230. 

Sp 5 Hoger L. Johnson of 
Wakefield was discharged from 
the Army at Oakland, Calif., 
Aug. 13. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Jotmsoo left Aug. 9 to pick him 
up. lie had spent a year in 
Thailand as a heavy equipment 

the boole. with 
future . .. 

operator. While m the trip, the 
JotnaOl"l'S visited Ivan's brother, 
E. G. Jomam. and made trlpl 
to Disneyland, Knott'li Berry 
Farm and the Grand Canyoo. 
Their dal¥lhter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman L. Petersoo 
c1 York, were with them and 
they visltoo Norman's rather and 
Jorone. 

Army Private Dallas E. 
Schmitt. 20, whose father, Joseph 
L. Schmitt. lives In Randolph, 
completed eight weekI! d ad
vanced Infantry training July 19 
at Fl. Lowla. Wash. 

He received specialized In
MruC'tioo In small unit tactics 
and In firing lIuC'h weapons as 
the .\f-14 ritle, the !\f-60 machine 
gun and the 3.5-lnc h rO("ket 
launcher. 

Seaman Douglas W. Malchow. 
USCG, soo r:A Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo Malchow of Pender, !'Jebr., 
was graduated from storekeeper 
School at the I', S. Coast r.uard 
Heserve TTatninR center in York
town, \'a. 

As 11 Coost (;uard reservIst. 
he attend the two--week school 
for his a nual active duty traln
lnR. Th course of instrudlon 
covere supply, logistics. the 
keep of milltar.v records and 
typing. 

The ( da.st r.uard Heserve con
sists of a rea1y forre of offlC'ers 
and enlisted men. receiving regu
lar training. that will lIupplement 
the regular Coast Coord In time 
of war or national emergency. 

Pvt. Hodney L. Heeg, soo of 
Mr. and !\frs. Alvin Ileeg of 
Wayne. enlisted In the Army Aug. 
1f). Ills address Is Pvt. Hooney L. 
Heeg. HA f)H0543MI. ("0. "T.' 5th 
TINI BeT Hde., 5th f'latooo, I· art 
Lewis, Wash. 9R433. 

Pvt. Heed Wacker, soo of Mr. 
and Mrs, non Wackl'r. Winside. 
Is home 00 a 14-day leave from 
1-"1. LewiS, Wash. lie will re
ceive AIT training when he re
turns to Ft. Lewis. 

Four Servicemen 

Get SWAY Checks 
Pictures and information about 

several recent SWAY winners 
have been obtained. Tllre-e fA the 
servicemen only recently enter
ed the service and all three are 
stationed In San Dlego.Slncethey 
have nIX completed their bask 
training yet, the Information con
cerning their service life Is not 
very detailed. 

Mike Gust. whose name was 
drawn Monday. Aug. 19. during 
the Servicemen We Apt1Teclate 
You drawing at the Vets ("lub In 
Wayne, entered the Navy July22. 
He had enlisted in the service 
in February. He is still tmder
going basic training at San Diego 
and should hear soon abrut what 
his future training will be and 
where he will be stationed. A 

it's never to early for youngsters to learn the importance 

of soving ... for savings hold the key to the future ... to 

assure a fine education, to help fulfill a dream. Op'!'n on 

interest-bea,ing Savings Account here for them, for yqurself 

... for your peace ,of mind. I 

The State National Bank 
and TRUST COMPANY 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. II 

PROUD OWNER of the trophy for b.lng the b •• t hitt.r on the 
HOlkln. Littl. Lellgue team h Larry Bruggemlln. Th. Ion of Mr. 
lind Mrl. G.rald Bruggeman \/IIai given the trophy by the coach. 
Willard Brumm.I •. Doug Bruggeman Will named the t.am'l out· 
• tanding pitcher for the team whiCh end.d the year With 11)( wlnl 
.nd four 10 ..... The re,.rve team won thr •• game. and lo.t leven. 
A watermelon f.ed Will given for /III the little league playerl lit 
the bllil park Wednesday. 

appears in the Letters to the 
Editor column of this IssUIll d 
The Wayne Herald. It inch¥les 
his address. Gust is a lJ96R 
graduate of Wayne High Sc~ool 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Gust. Wakefield. 

Hal H. Wade's name was dJlawn 
the same night as was Gust's. 
Wade entered the service June 
17 and is stationed at the Nllval 
Training Center in San Diego. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Wade of Winside. His 
address is Hal H. Wade' SR, 
B6394090425. N a val TraVling 
Center, San Diego, Calif. ' 

William Leslie Swinney, son 

rI Mrs. Anna Swinney rL Wayne, 
lett Wayne for the service 00 
July 21. lie had enlisted in March 
and Is a 1968 graduate ~ Wayne 
High SC'hool. lie also Is statimed 

at San Diego. His address Is 
William L. Swinney. SR, B 
639043. Company 511. NTC. San 
Diego, Caltf., CA 92133. 

An addresll has been obtained 
for ~. Gaylen Bennett. soo C'L 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bennett cI. 
Wayne: Sgt. Gaylen Bennett, AT-' 
26825945, Box 2282, Cannon 
AFB, ("lovis, New Mexico 88101. 

It' 5 Your Move 
MOVFJ) ll\': 

Dooald John. C'runcfl Bluffs to 
1009 Pearl. Patricia Black, 
Fmersoo to 11 2 Blaine, No. A. 
Fern D. Helkens. Columbus. 
Ohio, to 202 Blaine. No. A. Mar
gie L. Rigbold. Millard to 303 
Lincoln. Bob Cooper, Decatur 
to Valley Drive Trailer Court. 
Larry Wllbeck, Pender to 919 
Main. Francis Maul. Des Moines 
to 1217 Pearl. Dmald J. Boyce. 
Smith Center, Kan. to 617 Pearl. 
Richard Biehle. Battle Creek to 
Valley Drive T. C. Dana Lef
stad. Denver to 809 West 
Seventh. AmeHa Hoover, Dear
born, Mich., to 202 Blaine, No. 
C. Roger Helfman. Sooth Sioux 
City to 1010 Lilac we. Vern 
Jacobmeler, Worland, Wyo., to 
1312 Meadow Lane. Dttlald R. 
Williams, iJ'rumbull, Nebr., to 

204 W." 13th, No.8. Tor.,. Art
..... S<hUIer. m •• to 41l1lSflIll 
10th. Ler~ Simpocn. 51_IT 
R ...... Ark., to 417 We. E\IIih. 
I...,.., KIeeI. OIewa to 109 W.1l 
Ninth. R .... U Tl&dtlro to 200 
Bilin •• No. C. PI1tr.r to 200 

.:-~~ :~.:.. tlt~ ::I~~ 
Jordon. Gateway. COlo.. to '211! 
Bla ..... No. A. _U CarllCll 
to 114 BIIJne, No. B. Wayne 
Kehrll, S<~I.r to 920 WRIom •• 
Paul llanka, Qakland to S09 Ne
bra-lea. William 1_ Jochum, Nor
fo'k to 1217 Pearl. Raymond No
vak. Pender to 80~ PIne IlelKlta. 
T()m .'trestaC'k. Canon City, 
Colo., to 420 Main. J. S. Johlr, 
COO-veland. Tenn., to 919 CIr('It 
Drive. Wallace B. Kucera, Clark
sm to Valley Drive T. C. ~ 
R118118, West Liberty, Ia., to 403 
Walnut. Ralph Mord, South SIW)[ 
Ctty to 320 Lincoln. Milo R. 
stansbury. Sioux Ctty to Valley 
T. C. RUlIsell Moomaw, Vorl( to 
1309 Sherman. David Allen to 
616 I...ogan. Merlin Wrlgtt. Wake
field to 611 Main. 
MoVrn OUT, 

Jame!l Durham. 1027 Pearl to 
Murfreesboro. Ten n. Thoma. 
Svoboda. t~17 Pearl to ("orrec
t1oovHle. lao Mrs. ArlyC'e Erick· 
800, 1131-2- Blaine to Concord. 
Joyce Camburn, 1038 Pearl to 
Stockbridge, Mich. r. l..lDldgren, 
5O9 Nebraska to Dlxoo. Rlen
hold Krosting. 4201,} Main to 
Mesa. Ariz. Hlchard Wright, 
Valley Drive T. C' . to Rig Springs, 
Nebr. Hobert Parsons. Valley 
Drive T. C. Mrs. Herman Lutt, 
918 Pearl to Delavan, Wise. Rob
ert Finke, 821 Valley Drive T.e. 
to Rig Springs, Nebr. Dean Hend
ricks, 412 East 13th to Carroll. 
Ray Ernster, 1309 Sherman to 
Laurel. Hobert Shlrck, 120 West 
Fourth to Omaha. Jotrt Rerry, 
202 Pearl to ('mad. PhilUp Will· 
nerd, 112 Blaine to Pender. Da
vid Hoblnson, 919 Circle Drive 
to Plattsmouth. Ray Bendig. 420 
Walnut to Norfolk. Bernita 
Vandegrift, 113 Pearl to Omaha. 
CHANG»;, 

Doo Johnson. 1217 Pearl to
L 

1038 Pearl. David Crossman, 
1308 Walnut to 1027 Pearl. Anita 
Peck, 418 West Sixth to 1217 
Pearl. Ralph Barclay. 603 Main 
to 918 Pearl. 

Farming Magazine 

Offers Scholarships 
Successful Farming magazine, 

through the Edwin T. Meredith 
Foundatloo, taB again I1fered 
two $800 scholarahlps to college 
freshmen who are current or 
former 4-H Club memben. This 
marks the seventh straight year 
d. the publishers' 4-H support, 
according to the National 4-H 
Service Comm1ttee. 

To be eligible, candidates must 
have completed a minimum d. 
three years In 4-H Itn~ ~ 
scholastic apd moor rekiulre
ments designated by the Co
operative Extension Servtee. 

Applications wUl be reviewed 
early In November. and wbmers 
announced during the National 
4-H Coogress to be held In Chi
cago the first week In Decem
ber. They will be ammg nearly 
300 teenagers to receive 4-H 
educational grants rrom private 
sources. 

VA Q & A 

Q-I am drawing Social Secur
ity. Am I also entitled to a pen
sl00 from VA? My husband was 
a Wo~ld War I veteran. I have 
no dependents. 

A-You may be II your Income 
Is not more than $1.800 a year. 
Your V A pension el1gfbWty Is 
oo.sed upm all Income. not just 
Social Security. Visit or write 
your nearest Veterans Adminis
tration oftlcC"J.for Inlormatioo and 
assistance in applying for a pen
sloo. 

.,. 
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UGAL NO'MC! 
1'0.11 ~r_. ",'kIinr In or _lnI prq:>

'111 "'hln thl CtI, ~ w.".., Wl1IIIrCUltJ. 
No ........ or _ .. hili an .... wttMn._ 
mile nodi ... d IhI CiIJ lJmtll d Ihi Cit) 
d WayM. W~ CCUII), ~ .... 

yc.l .... hI,.bylHlllf!ldt ... thlCtb'C< .... 
dl d t ... City d W."... W.".. ("(qII),. 

No ........ wlU hold. pubUr "'rMi mI 'hi 
Iflh dI,)' II fiIptImbar. INa. .t .100 detoell 
P.M. 11 'hi rib Audllortum In U. Cill rI 
w,"",. N.t.on. ... to dt" .... and _r.U 
per.-tlleralledln.prGpOllde ..... 
IpU.lClt_~thl.uddl.liO'ffLolliand 
It. North W ~ Ld 18, "lQ1or and W.,tdfl 
Addllkm fMlm an R-I __ to 1\·2 _. ". 

PI"'flPOMCI hIarIrw bt-.tnrhllllupmU. 
r~. rI t. db rI WI,)'III ZCltlnl CWfkIlI. 
W.",.. N.b ...... f<r • ~ ..... It ._ f<r 
tt. lbon RWIItoned propIrt)". 

A' aueh t!n-.1IId p.ee.llperlOll • ....,... 
olted ,.., lptJeU In perlCll <r b1 eCUlMI 
Ill:! III '-rd. 

TlO": CTTY COUNCIL OF TIlE CITY OF 
..... AyNE. WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA 

(Pllbl. Alii. 211, Sept. I. 5) 

LEOALNOTICE 
TOlllperMIIlre.Id"'lDcr_lIw~ 

ert)" wbh1n U. City ~ WI)M. WlTIMC<UItJ, 
N.t.-..Ia,crwlthinanlrawtlhkl._ 
mile netl ... ~ u. City Umtt. ~ 'hi CIb" 
II WIl)'III. WlYM CCUItJ. NIl ....... 

You an hereby not.1ed u.t the Zmlnl 
Comm! .. ton ff tM CIb" do WI)'rII. WIJ'!II 
CWlty, N.tn.kI will hokI. p.ablk .rlnl 
CIt !he 11th 4u rI Stpl4inmer. INa, at 7130 
p .... lO 111411 P.M. at Ihi CI.mbar rI Com
IIlIrCI drk. In U. City ff WI,)'M. Nt ..... 
lO cU.eUII uti t.u .11 par_. mtanlted In 
• pr.-r1 c~ rI miMI from R-I toR-2. 
Ulll"llldeacrlbldliroU""'l 

uti 111 thru 24 and Loti n thru 30 r. 
fiytcr'. and W.chob'. M41t1G11I ld. I thnI 
4.replat~Lct2I1andA.l.lrlLct2ll,TUlor'. 
II1II Waehob'. Addllim, Bloe1l2t. 211, W •• IS 
do Block 23. w.lt!SrI Bloek26 •• U d. OrIP\lI 
TOWII d. WUIl'. Natna_. 

1111 prqJONd .... II bUrw Mid .. 
1M ,..qua. ~ Ihi cttr at Wun- Zmq. 
cmcw, W..".. N ...... tor • ('1w:tP rI 
I(I1II lor till abon maimed JII"CIIII1V. 

At IUeh lin and place.1I perlGl.1nUr
.1Iad ml)' aw-r M perllCll or by r_ .. 1 
andblhtUd. 
TffE ZONING COIOOSSION OF THE Crn' 
OF WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA 

Ib' fIIroId ~mble, Seer-.rr 
(1'ItIL AUI. 211. s.pt. 2. II) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 
------~---

LEGAL NOTICE 
To .11 perMII. r"lIIq III or ownllw 

prq:Iert)' _Uhln the ctty d. WII)"TIe, Wayne 
C<UJt)', Nebrllkll, cr III'IItM .n area w1lhln 
• me rnUe fadlul d. tht Cit)" LImtt.~U. 
City d. Wayne. Wayne CIUIt)'. N.bTa.iIa. 

Yc.I.re hereby nctlfLedt~lhe Urolnc' 
Comlll1 .. 1on d. the Cit)' rI 'NI,YM. Wune 
C CUJty. Nebruka wW hold. I;lUbllc t.u1Iw 
mthelllh4ud.September.I988 .. at8:45 
P,M.. to lI:ao P.'" It the Cl-.,mblr ~ Com
~rCl ~rlce In the City ~ WI(I». N.br ..... 
to rHteua.1nd '-tall per~.1ntIre1tedi 
In the new cae mil. rMiut $Ie, mID and 
In rezmll:wthe lInI .. dtblArmDI")' 
to thI RlJJ.ro.d rlIU-<t..qy: an area 500 
ft.oorthlndacUh.'Ibt!ntenJtIllr-1IW 

b 1~d~II\!~~':-bl=-t!: .:,!!."'::= 
qlelt rI the City atw.,.., z«:nq(f1lc1l1. 
warne. Nellruka. 

At. aueh lime and pile •• all per_ ber· 
ellted nil,)' IIpPeU " ..,1(11 or b:r ('CUlMi 
andba '-M. 
THE ZONINO COMJO!IDON OF THE CITY 
Of" WAYNE, WAYNE COUHTY. NEBIlASM 

BJHaroIdKemWI.~ 
CNtI. Alll-It. set. 2. I) 

N.F.w.lbIt.r~(' .... 
(~._.n. 

LiGAL ~U.LICATION 

NoncE" TO CUIJn'QU 
CulNo.I7" ........... lI. 
CGIIII1 CQB1 rI WVIII c..,. Ntttrula.. 
DtId.II R ............ . 
'nit !ble at Nttn. .... to III c"""'r 
Ncak. II .,... If-. u.a ,II ow...: 

IPM •• kI .......... nw •• 
bit .. 1M 4th ., rI 0.. .... , 1_ or, 
.,_b.rr.d,aDdl ........... . 
e •• hN .01 • hlid r.1hb eaun .. ....... 
bin' t ........ 10 (f('Iot, A ........ CII.III. 
IIIb cia,)' ff o.c.rnbIr •• 111 It 100"0 .... . .... 
"'" Addl_ , AddllGn. A!lGmIr' 

(P\Ibl,A ...... U.s.,..2l" 

LlGA!:.PUil.iCATj(j~== 

NOTICE Qt. IIEAR[NO CW PETJTlON 
FOR APPOlNTMEHT Of" ADKJHI!JTRATOR 

CGllll1 COlIn rlWIJ'!IICOUIItJ.~ 
tu.No. 2143, Dedi ....... SII. 
F...cat.~AUreclW..,..r,DIc.IId. 
n. /b1e rI Nlbn ••• lO 1111 rGKemadI 
NOllie ... MI'Ibf ,I.., thU. _tlkm hU 

t.. rued for thl .... maal rI laq' 
WMMr '" admlnlltntrb rI .. Id ... tt. 
.-hieh .111 • for .rq In tN. rcut ell 
SICtlambar n. 1181 •• , t o'eloek p.", 

f)UrtId thl. 20th du rI AI4IUIl. I .... 
o.vld J. I .. ~t. CCUIly Judp 

... 11 
Addll~'AddlaCIR,AtlG"ne)". 

(PIIbt,A ... 21.Sest.2,t) 

NOTICE TO CRmlTORS 
In ttlt CCUIly court II W.,..,.. CCUtIJ. ......... 
In thl MItt.r ff I" "'t. rI Y.hrln 

T'n1t .. 1n, OK.Ied. 
9taUI ff N.br"k., lOlIl tonr.rn.dl 
NOItk. it M,.", .h.., thU .n d,ime 

IIPr.1t _III ._"Ift!. ba nJ.llmorbalon 
... InhdQ' rlDIc.m.,.tM. or III for. 
eYer barr.el, IIJd _nw CIt ('1&1l1li .w ba 
hllII In Ihl..eourtCIII .. tmdltrls.su~ 
bar. toU. and It. Iflh dIt ff Ow ...... 
laes, •• delotlt A."" _II DavIllJ.III_r.COII'ItyJII2I. 

(PubI .... 2 ••• UI) 

Mortga .. 1n.uranca ",aan. a 
home for your family, not a 
burden for yOUr ~Idow. 

JERRY BaSE 
DISTRICT SUPIIIVISOR 

Mutual BenefIt Llf. 
Phone 375·11211 

WILTSEPto~ 
WAYNE phone 375-2900 

SPECIAL ASSISTANCE 

ASSisting families we serve in Ob
tainingthe Social Security and vet-' 

ero'ns' \>enefits to which they are 

entitled i is on iri,portant port of ~r 
job. I, . 

r 
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1 Illd F lC HH"ucilon U glyen @ach 
,,,,,Jrl'll {'n'{'rlng "hool for the 

dy POII((,lllllll Pili Halley. Proper 
',''lq Ihl' ,trceh. how '0 learn 

"I ,,1I\<'t prolcollve n1l'",ures .lire 

taught. Here Officer Hallev hili ut up an oper
ating traffic ,Ignal lind Is instructing the children 
In how to read and use the signal. The group 
her" u one of three cJaues he has hold this 

" 
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BELDEN NEWS 
,(Itt, \r\"l. aftc-r visiting rela-

: ,I 1", !'llil'I-(.ltlll'd (I\t's. 
III rllf' "OflW "I [lil1fwr 1o:"11('<;t5 Sunday in the 
"lk\ 1(, 1.\lIJI>o.'I~. l ,\11 HrlnR 110mI' were Mr. and 

,I 1\ 11 I, \\1'. r('o(' \Irs. 1('(0) Ildng and family 
I" ,I 'lill("1 \\\11 ,Hid \\f";. \Iartha (asa!, all of 

\11_ .. II illl,l!l\ '>101.1\ lit:-, lind ~1arle Bring. 
'tl.UII 1\lllllinf \Il". :mcl \Irs. \ .. J, Menard, 

1(' \lr .. 111i1 'In. "I)('ar(l.::.ll, ~. D. and Mr. and 
'l.dl.I[1II, \11, ,1Ild \Ir~. Ii. 1\. Draper were din~ 

'->1')11' (It,1 Il£'l f,\1{'sl~ of Ilr. and ~s. J.n. 
II ill i ani l.utta1 al tll(' Wagon Wheel Satur~ 

'\('\1 III('('Iing d.l,\ ('v('nirlg. 
1:111 11;('[11 \{r. and :-'Irs. Ikrt Mitchell 

attl'tld('<l th(' wedding Saturday 
aftl'lTlOOl1 of Pori i a l\1arconnit 
and 1.('011 Becker in :'.'t.'!\.1ary's 

"1111,' i'lli('l'tahwd ('atholic (!lurch, Norfolk. 

li..!1 \nderson 
'\11''>. Jlob- Churches -

,1101 \11'<-. 'I Pc! Presb}1erian Church 
.J', ' (J<dth Cook, pastor) 

Sunday, Sept. 1: Church, 9 
~, ,', ' : I,ll, a.m.; Sunday school, 10. 

III( rlllbmdThurs-
"III,{,II()T1lt'of\lrs. 

~\ ,-II,!':trtf'I'noon was 
lo', I ',[1,"" ,1111 \ and play-

'i III 1 "\ '-. \l1derson 
) '1. \('\1 lll('{'(irW will 

, .\ , 

( 
),:, I,ll''' 

dl 
, ,~ 

'0 q , ... 
~, 

'ip' 

;"" . ~ 
t. 
;111, 

;\'[,. 
\~~hl.[.\ 

...Q.._'~< __ 'V 

[()fl.p'£, 

II I , " T I (~l! ~ p mel 
ill Ill(' I,ornp of 

,',,'I.lill, 1 irhl mcm
(Ill, 

i!f'ri){'l-t ,,\bts 
,I '-I Wilt .I (('IV days 

'1;[111., 1 I tlie Irwin 
liHi 111 llip (;('orge 
\1, ,Id;,\, Wis. Whil(' 

[I,ti ,lll1uluU1, Minn. 
'; 1111. Th('.\ rallect 
, l'r:dri('duChiel1, 
, ,l I !'nder, l'Oli 

'I '-":l(\lrday night 
1,'1·( \\:111. 

:1(' ';pnt \il,t-

. 1:.ll'O\d jlrirl.g left 
1"11' ilOnlt'. Pres-

catholic Church 
(John J.'lynn, pastor) 

Sunday, Sept. 1: 'Mass, R p.m" 

r-.tr. and to.trs. Elmer Ayer 
visited wednesday to Monday in 
the home of Mr. and !'o.trs. Dick 
Jorgenson, Millard. 

,\1rs. H. L Muma, Kristin and 
f, a u r c n and Juanita Sullivan. 
MadisOfl, \Vis., Mr. and Mrs. 
Brucc Harks, Janet and Rill, 
Omaha and Mr. and 1ITs. Earl 
Barks had picni(' dinner Sunday 
in Sioux City wit 11 Margaurite 
l'eterson and Mrs. Halph Muma. 

\lr. and Mn;. H. !\. Draper, 
ir. and Kristine, Elgin, were 
\\'('dnesday dinner guests in til(' 
H. 1\. Draper home. 

.... fr. and Mrs. 1\. J. Menard, 
Spearflsl1, S. D., visited Wednes
day to Sunday in the H. K. Draper 
110mt'. 

Mr. and I\[r.~. Bruce Harks • 
.!an£'t and THIl, Omaha, Mrs. 
H. F. Muma, Kristin and Lauren 
and Ju,lnita Sullivan, Madisoo. 
Wis. wen' weekend guests in the 
Farl Barks home. ' 

VVINSIDE NEWS 
'v\, , Edward Oswald _ Phone 186'-4872 . 

~.-,-. 
l·'I1Ir.I, I ( 1\11 

~ (1,1111 ' ! ( 'I,l-) nwt \\'f'dnesday 
1\\:'11" ",/' \'1' \lta :-.l('('lv. 
(,4'''I,~ \I!'f(' \11'5, Thorvald .J~

I, \11' \1inni(' Graef and 
I' Il'lT (:'l('hlpr n, Omaha. 

\\,'11 by \lrs. Hose
\i I'll lnci \1r.'l. C. O. 

(,\If'''t pri1('s wer(' woo bv 
('I[ blpl' ;\nd \trs. Craef. 
nw,l,til1" will bf' ~pt. 11 

\1: i, 1,:,'[., \wpigard. 

I.e I\' i s spent two 
, ,.. ~a\tlt('r and fam
" \\ k shans, Chi
\, Id l'r han and son, 

Gary, ac('ompanled Mrs. Lewis 
hom(' Monday evening to spend 
a few days. 

\1rs. ' Walter Gaebler nand 
faml~v, Omaha, spent a few days 
in the I. F. Gaebler home and 
visited other relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Koch 
and Trevor, Stivercreek, were 
dinner guests Thursday in the 
Allan Koch home. 

Mr. and Mrs. \\lesley Boydston 
spent Mrnday to Wednesday in the 
Don Wacker home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Chichester and family and 
Mrs. laura Chichester, Witchi
ta, Kan. spent Wednesday to Sat-

i~~;~p:n~~~~:L~~k~RB:kSdr:'!li~;Sa';::;:;: :.~;~~~ 
her coupons from Dale Langenberg who was in charge 

Her name was the first one dr.wn by Lisa Jensen 
• and" Mn, Robert Jensen of Winside. ' 

urdu) in the Don \\aelwr hom(' 
and visited other relatlvcs her£'. 

Mrs. Hos(' Hlocker, Win.c;!de, 
reccntl,\ returned from 11 five
week vacatfon In i uropc. '-ihe 
vlsttl.'d relatives at Ilortmund, 
Hamburg, I<l(>i, '-,,{('In, \lal'hl

,'1test and Kulmbach. 
While In J'tlrope Mr.'l. Il!(x:ker 

also vlgited the .\Ips, castle", 
Hhln(' Hlver, ratiwdrals and 
other places. She al<;o jourl1('ycd 
through I,uxemboun:. f,i('('hen~ 

stpln, Switz('rlanrl, \Ilstrb and 
Franee. 

Junior Chef Cooks 
Thirty-two girls Friday finish

ed a four-day Jlmlor chef cooking 
school sponsored b,Y Peoples Na
tural ('.0.5 company. 

Their work eon.<;isted of lable 
preparation, food preparation 
and cooking lmder the diredlon 
of Janet 7immers, the gas com
pany's home economist. 

Friday morning part of the 
class moved outside to learn the 
tricks of cooking hamburgers 
over an open gas grill. In the 
photo below Connie Carlson and 
Cindy neeks look on as Debbie 
Woiske takes her turn at the 
grill under the watchful eye of 
Mrs. Zimmers. 

Winside Community 

Club Elects, Plans 
Winside Community Club met 

last Monday evening and elected 
Earl Duering as president. Also 
elected during the meeting were 
staniey Soden, vice president and 
Rosemary Mintz, secretary
treasurer. Newly elected board 
or directors include !Hchard Mil
ler, Don Wacker and .James 
Trootman. 

The club made plans to enter~ 
taln faculty members, school 
board members, janitors, the 
secretary and their husbands or 
wives at a dinner at 7- p.m. at 
the Winside auditorium. 

New 1968 Nebraslm highway 
maps were handed out to the 
club as gifts rrom the highway 
department. 

Guests during the meeting 
were Robert O1soo; Ervin Mil
ler, ~nwood. Wash.; and Wes
ley Boydston. Bremerhaven, 
Germany. BOYdstoo, a former 
faculty member of the Winside 
Public Schools, had taught two 
years in the American military 
school at Bremerhaven and now 
plans to go to New York toteaeh. 
His wife was a bookkeeper at the 
high school when he was teaching 
in Winside. 

James Troutman presided at 
the business meeting. 
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4-H'ers Talk' Way to Scholarships 
state contestants In the 4-H 

Pub II c Spaa king C~~8 arc 
polishing up their sp&¢hcs In 
hopes of winning a $600! educa
tional scholarship of(4)lred by 
Pure 011 Division, Vn~on 011 
Company of CaHfornla. the top 
4-11 boy and glrl speakers In 
the nation will receive scholar
ships. 

nub members between 14 and 
19 years of age who ha~e com~ 
pletcd at least three ~'qars In 
4-Il, are eligible to {'o~pet(' for 
an annual scholar.'>hip and an 
expense - paId t rip to Ihe !\a~ 

tiona I 4-11 C,ongress held in ('hi~ 
cago December 1~5. 

The young orators are CjQ<lclied 
by loca! 4-rl leaders and county 
extension agent s. A brochure 
titled "1101'.' to :-..take the l'on~ 

vincing ")pecch"publfShe<lb) 
Pure oil exclusively for 4-lrers 
gives tips on how to t,i1k, act 
and look like a pro. 

The tips app!\, to anyone Iabor-

, 
lng over a firet speech. A 'rew 
examples are: If you are nero 
V006, br~l1the d~ply several 
times just berore you are intro
duced. Smile; look as though you 
are alive and glad to be there. 
fJse words that create dear plc~ 
tureA. ~ever talk about stopping; 
Atop. Clost' with the Id('a vou want 
remcmbered longest. . 

Thc public fipeaking program 
heips students with school a8~ 
filgnments and 4-!I projects in
volving oral presentations, and 
In Boclal activities. 

Last year's national winning 
I~irl from Georgia has applied her 
hcholarshlp at Wesleyan Colles;:e 
In 'tac 00 , (;a., where she Is a 
sophomorl'. '-ihe has addressed 
audiences al'; large a,<; 10,000, 
and haS appear('d on statewld{' 
radio and tei('vi. ... ion man .. times. 
,\5 it result of her 4-11 pubUc 
speaking I.'xperlence, she hopes 
to follow :\ r;trPf'r In journalismo 

HOSKINS NEWS 
Mrs Hbn~ A5mu~ - 565.4412 

{ lub \fecting Ifeld 
,\11 members or Town and 

l nuntr.\' ,(;ard£'n ( lub were pres
("nt at the \Vard ,YolmfiOn hom(' 
rue.'lda.Y aft('rnoon for ;1 ~ p.m. 
luncheon. (;uests were \1rs, Lll
bert Kraus(" and 1\11'5, Hon Hur
riR. \1r~. Clarence ,-;('hrocdcr 
CondlwtNl the bu<;in('ss me('ting. 
Holl call was "\VJlat Old You 
raJ{(' 10 lJ1(' ( ollnt,v i air"" The 
\('ssoo, "CIH'umbers," was given 
by Mrs. (;eorg(' l..angeni){'rg, sr. 
The next meeting will b(' <';C'pt. 
24 at !l1(' Fd KolL.'lth Jlome. 

\lil1er Heunion l!eld 
The <mnuai \lillcr H(,l,lllion of 

the descendants of the late 
Gustave and Wilhelmina ~iller 

was held Sunday at Ta-JIu-Zoulm 
ParJ{, Norfolk. A picniC dinnl.'f 
was held at noon with Rrl In at
tendance. !l.lr. and Mrs. Artflllr 
Hehmer, \lr. and Mrs. otto Sahs 
and \1rs. Emma ll.:lden, !lJorfolk, 
wcre on the committeE}, Mrs. 
Pete Topp, Pilger, was the old
est member present an~ TrOY, 
six months, ~on of Mr. a~d "Mrs, 
David Miller, Belden, was the 
youngest present. Comi-rig from 
a distance were Mrs. '.Joe Lamp
kin and family, North Orlando, 

1 la., \Ir.' and \Ir~. Cd \filler, 
('olomp, "'. I)., :-'lr. and Mrs. 
\lyron Higgert and family, ('Iln-
1011, III. and Farl \1!ller, Des 
\1olnes. Others were from 
Pleref', David ( ltv, Pilger, Lau
rel, Waker\('ld, Belden, Madison, 
\Vln~ide, "\orfolk and Hoskins. 
rhe next reunion will be the 
fourth Sllnda,\ in '\uguRt at ;-';or
folk. On the 19f}9 committee are 
\fr. ,lIld Mrs. HlC'hard Heatty, 
\1adison, \!r. and Mrs. r,len Fre.
vert, Winsid(', and \[r, and Mrs_ 
J':dwin IV1lller. :'>Jorfolk. 

Mrs. Fdwin <.;trate returned 
llome from a I\:orfolk hospital 
f'uesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1\. Bruggeman 
and grandchildren, Larry and 
Lynn Bruggeman and ~uRan Peter 
<;pent the weekend in the Meriin 
Bruggeman homE', Ile.'l Moines. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1\. Bruggeman 
;md Mr. and Mrs. IIoward IIlI
waldt, Lockport, Ill. were sup
per guests in the JOM Munter 
home, Handolph Thursday eve
ning. 

Mr. and \1rs. llarold Iluwaldt, 
Lockport, Ill. were Tuesday and 
Wednesday guests at the 1\. Rrug
ge~an home. Mr. £iuwaldt Is 
\frs. Bruggeman's brother. 

Mrs. Laverne Cros.'lely, Oak
land, Calif. and MrS. Minnie 

Krause and Margaret vJslted SWI
day at the Hans }fan.on homo. 
Pie r C' o. and Arnold Froehlich 
hOlM, Norfolk. I 

Mrs. Charles ~storrr, l~m 
Rouge, La •• Mrs. currOI'd Pen"· 
co and Mr. and' Mn, llans Han· 

:;; =~t~le~q::"or ~f~~~~~.'~ 
Mus. '., 

Mr. and Mre. ~larvln Mclhnch. 
Mark, Beth, Kerrl and Anne l('ft 
Tuesday a.m. (or their home at 
Milwaukee, Wis. al'ter spending 
!I\nee Friday In the Alvin G. 
Wagner hom('. 

Area Schools -
ItrJRtinu('d from IJ.li..!l' 11 

down f!'Om inst vear's ('nroll
ment. Th(>re has oocn a Ilght 
lncrease In the (>nrollm~nt In 
In"ades seven thrOl.J.gh 12. This 
year th(>re are 378 5too(>nts In 
these grades. Thlrtv~flve stu
dents are enrol!ed' In kinder
garten at Laurel. 

Winside opened school for stu
dents In grades kindergarten 
throogh the sl.'nior class last 
week. Total cnrolimrnt for 
grades seven through 12 Is 215 
students. Enrollment figures for 
go r a d e!l kindergarten thrcugh 
the s(>nlor dass last week. Total 
enrollment for grades scven 
through 12 Is 215 students. Pll
rol\men! flRures for grad('s kin
dergarten thi-ough sixth were not 
available at press UrnI.'. Break 
down figures show 32 student!' 
enroiled In the "eventh grade, 
32 in the elght!l, 40 In the ninth, 
37 In the 10th, 42 In the 11th and 
32 In the 12th. 

Sets New Record 
Wtlllam L. Norvell, general 

agent for The Ohio National Ufe 
Insuran('e (' 0 m pan y, recently 
established a record by winning 
the President's Trophy for the 
t h i r d consecutive year. The 
award was presented to NOrvell 
by M. Hey Dodson, Ohio Natklnal 
President, in New Orleans last 
month. 

The President's Trophy Is 
awarded annually to an Agency 
for outstanding service to cur
rent pollcyholders and for adding 
new ones during the special 
month set aside annually to honor 
Ohio National's president. It is 
earned by team effort. 

Five or Mr. Norvell's career 
agents- Bob ottman, Dick Ri
mel, Paul steffen, Clair Thomp
son and Jim m ie Thompsoo
qualified for individual honors 
during the Pl-esident's month. 

The Willlam L. Norvell Agen
cy is represented In twenty cities 

• 

ONE LITTLE PUSH, Can driven by Ho". Brogre" o"Wlns'de 
and Lonnie Fork of Carroll wore in • coUI.lon at a, ml~ ro.d 
intonoction on Highway JS ju.t 41 ,hort dl"ance eut of ft. road 
turning to Ho.kin., The acddent occurred latl' Thursday oftor· 
noon. Brogren. driving Olllt, had .Iowed for a cattl. truck In front 

~~~II":n '~911nC~lf~7ghr~ f~~~ ~~:!~on~~T~~:Y.'t:;'°rf~ t~~~:~ c~IHd,~~·:t.~ 
tho Brogren o1utomobllll, Brogren'. car WII p .... hod fonvartl and 
off the highway, ,topplhg jU11 I fllw feel .hod of going over. 
.teep II'mb"nkment «bout 20 fll'.,1 high, Fork', wife Wilma end 
th~ir threfP and one,h,.Jf month old (hlld, Ang"ln, ~ach r.,',lyod 
minot head br~he. 

In the !rl,state a]'pa. rh(' maIn 
offlre Is i(x'at('d at 1l1!J West 
~nd '-,'1 reel, \\a,YI1e, ""rbra"ha. 

Two Men Inducted 
Two }oung m('n from Wayn{' 

count,\ left ('arly Monda)' morn
Ing for indlH'tlon Into t\1(" arrn{'(1 

rm:~;:~rung m~n wer(' f.J.Jdt'h.
ens, son of Mr. and \frfl. Ha,\' 
.Jochens of Hoskins, and Han 
\Jintz, 80n of Mr. and \1rll . .1{)(' 

Hint7 ri Hudyard, Midi. 1\ ple
tllre was taken of the two ml'n at 
the selective servlcpofflC'elx>low 
the Post Office hulldlng but for 
some reason th£' p!c!\tT£, did not 
develop. 

NFO Director Speaks 
William SellhorRl, state NFO 

president and a member of the 
nat100a1 board of NI· () dlredor~ 
will speak In Wayne Tlle,<;day. 
night at the \Vayne County I\S('S 
office. The meeting Ifl called for 
8 p.m. 

Farmers and businessmen arc 
Invited to attend, Sellhonrt's 
topic wlil be "Collective Bargain
ing for AgritultllTe, til£' TradE'
mark of NFO." 

In last week's meeting, Clar
ence Ewert, Sioux City markctlIIK 
area oorgalning chief, spol(e on 

1111' tl\rchankll or l-XlrR,llnlI1g. 
Fw{'rt sln'~"ed til(' va In II NFO 

had rna d (' in thl- past thrOURh 
bargninlrv~ {'Hort /I I)nd urgoc:! 
me m b e r fl to keep production 
she('ts up to dal(' In order thllt 
coordination ('(forty at both the 
clXmt) and arell level!! could 
opcral(' mor(' ('ffklentl). 

I See By The Herald ' 
\.fr. nnd MnL I'r('d Frevert 

altended tIl{' w{'{!dlng 1'1 their 
g-randsoo, Dan Veronda, til ('nr().. 
Iyn lk'lrtlcy Aug, Iii In North 
Hollywood. Calif. Thl' Frevert! 
spent a week vlllttinv. rci;ltlvC!5. 
Mr. and Mrfi. Don VerOOtla and 
family and Mr. nnd MrA. ('lar
('ncr {'arlllOll and family, Weld 
( ovina, {_._II_f. ____ _ 

\lId you Imow: Slit Is the most 
wld(' Rpread source 0( wah'r 
pollutioo we know of? It rosts 
20 tim('!l afl milch to d,·erlv.e 
lIedlment out or water, aA It 
would have (,ORt to 'keep It ell 

the land where It belongs" 

85% By What 
We SEE 

Funeral Services 
Held at Norfolk 
For Mrs. Ed Moos 

Funeral services for Mrs. Ed 
Maas, 64, were held Aug. 28 at 
United CllUrch of Christ, Nor_ 
folk. Mrs. Maas died Aug. 25 
at a Norfolk hospital. 

Rev. JOM E. Saxtoo of~iciated 
at the rites. Music was fllrnish
ed by Mrs. Melvin Meierhenry, 
soloist, and Mrs. Geri Benton, 
organist. Pallbearer~ were Gil
bert .Jochens, Pierce, Walter 

,strate, Hoskins, Ern~st Knebel, 
Willard M'aas and Albert :Meier
henry, Norfolk, and Ma-rvin 
Schroeder, WinSide., Buri,al was 
in Hillcrest Memorial Park 
Cemetery, Norfolk. 

Ella 'strate, daughter pr Mr. 
and Mrs. Simon strate, ~s born 
Dec. 1, 1903 at Hoskins. She 
was baptized Mar. 6, 1904 and 
was confirmed Apr. 1, 11917 at 
Peace 'Reformed Church. 

She attended Wayne C1lunty 
schools and Wayne state reach
ers College. She taught s~hools 
in and near Hoskins 18 years. 

She was married Apr. 20, 
1930 to Ed M a a s. The couple 
reslded 00 a farm north qr Hos
kins. Mrs. Maas was a l~ime 
member d Dorcas Society and 
held an office in the assoqiation 
many years. 

Her parents prece<Jed her in 
death. SUrvivors include her hus
l:and; a daughter, Mrs. Max 
(phyllis) Lanphear; two 
brothers, Harry and Edwin 
Strate. Hoskins, and four grand
children. 

Mule door fawns can nm lI1early 
30 miles per hour. 
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EXCLUSIVE ADVERTISING 
specialties, calendars, bull .. 

naSI g!tte, signs. The Vernm 
co., Creighton, Nebr. Box 261. 

FOR SALE: Console stereo wUh 
radio. $75. 37&-2600 during 

the day. au2913 

I·'on SALE: New kitchen gas 
stove, 3O-lnch. Gas space heat

er and pipes. just the thing for 
a 008cment apartment. Phme 
:175-2797 between 2 and 6 p.m. 

002913 

IT'S NEVER TOO EARLY to buy 
hunting BuppHes. Complete 

line of gtDls, shells, hW1tlngclott.
lng at ('oost to Coost stores, 
Yl,'ayne. au29t3 

I OH SALE: 1962 theY. Bel-A Ire, 
automatic, V-H, gorocondltlon 

. :J75-~49R. A~lene lIamt1too, SIt3 

I'IME TO CLEAN UP, FIX UP! 
Complete seleetlon of inside-

outside paint, all colors, paint
Ing accessories, brushe.8, 
roilers, thinners, etc., available 
at Coast to Coost stores, Wayne. 

nu29t3 

). Oil SA I.E: Electric range and 
12 gauge shotgun, 375-23R6. 

s1t3 

Help Wanted 
W ANTED; Full time maid. CaIl 

375--3300. !lotel Morrison. 
au26t3 

W ANTED: Men and women (or 
full time employment day and 

night shifts. Apply in persoo. 
Miitoo Co. Waldbaum Co., Wake
field. JY22tf 

WANTED: Part or full time man 

sc~~~:~.I~~~:~ .. c:t~~~ ~~~ 
529-3315. s2t6 

laJ' 
~'I c-=! 

WHY TAKE THE RAP? 

A gavel tap and court's 
in session. If yOU have 
an abo,:e-average income. 
you might be sued for 
thousands of dollars over 
your present insurance 
limits. But if you have 

~im~~ ~~W:r~' p~~~e-~~~ 
mind. protection. 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
111 West 3rd 

Phone 375·2596 

HELP: College .at ent needs 
a",rtment or roo • Must have 

houstkeeplng and sower raem-
ties.' Phone colle 402-341-
7654. slt3 

I 

Real Estat, 
FOR SA~E: 

120 lLrllmprovcd. nclor Wnynt' 

lfi() jmproved, .~()ut~ of W<lII,e 
on IIlghway.15 I . 

THOR AG~NCY 
Norfolk, Nepraska 

FOR S~LE: 

FOR SALE 
In.lproved 160 Acr(' Farm. " 
1l1l1l'~ .~()ulhwcsl () f Laun'l 
Nt'hr. good farm land. ' 

WARN~MlINDE I~SURANCE 
REAL EstATE 

Wln.~ld(', Ncbr Ph 286·4545 

FOR SA LE: Small 2 bedroom 
home with attached garage 

close to college. 1212 Walnut, 
375-.2832. au15t6 

FOR SALE: 
Good 80 Acre F;arrn, 1 mile 

~;.~~~ (:in('~~tCra('~"1ProvCd. Of 

WARNEMUNDE ~NSURANCE 
and REA. L. ESTAl~ AGE~CY, 

INC 
WIn!llde. N braska 
Tel('phonl' 86·4545 

Livestock I 

FOR SA LE: Jree-year old 
quarter horse Broke. 

Reasonably pric Call 375--
2905 after 4 a29tf 

How to sle the Fox dlt'tf:3''''u,l'o 
, I 

Check resu Its at the end 
Here's why: I 

L Separate cutting cylinder. Six 
one job-to cut. Don't ·have to throw 
other harvesters. 

2. Separate blower. Has one job-ttl 
age, ,Lets the Fox wa,de through heavy' 
chokmg, . 

Why not see the difftrence at, the ~nd of a 

PeH 
I 

il 

,I 
.1 

AN OPENING iI. now available 
in this arca for the sen' Ice and 
handling of a· nationally known 
product. Buslnelis can bt:l con· 
dueled on a full or part· time 
basis, from the home. No Invest· 
menl required. Earning oppor· 
t~mlty 5125 pt;r. week and higher. 
foor in.formatlos;1 and confidential 
Inter\'lcw. write 

PO »OX 764 
;-.Jorfolk. Neltr 68701 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: One bedroom apart

ment, partly turnlshed, 375-
1740. ao26t3 

RENT A Water Khw Auto-
matic Water Softener 

from Tledtke's lor $5.00 
per mmth. rn27tt 

FOR RENT: Fl\rst nour furnish--
cd apaJ1men,t, 3 rooms and 

l:ath, private entrance. Cooples 
<Illy. 814 Wtndom, Mrs, Claude 
Wright. ao2913 

FOR RENT: House at 1017 Pearl 
st. Cootact PhU James, 375-

2966. slt3 

Misc. Services 
~ORE~~OSEE 

CABLE TV 
.L Wayne, 
C;:ablevision 

375·1120 
PJ1)less1onal Bldl!. 

;l12 West 2nd 

Cards of Thanks 
1 

MY SINCERE1 THANKS to all who 
sent gifts, Cards and flowen 

while I was in Norfolk Lutheran 
Hospital. Fvetythlng was deeply 
appreciated. ~s. Albert Ahlers. 

s2 
I 

New lon, Manager 
Wilson stal~1 has beenl named 

Northern Neb aska z~ Man
ager for Fe les Nat 1 Gas 
effective Sept 1, accor Ing to 
an annOWlcem nt by Peep s Cen
tral Region Vii' e Preside t Lloyd 
Sharp. I 

Mr. Staley tll direct Beoples' 
operati<llls in 1 Nebraska com
mtmlties. 

His new p siUon caml'" about 
as a result a reorganization 
d Peoples' I eld operatllons as 
the utl.lIt!y lollpws It. Img-stand
Ing policy of 1~inually search
Ing for ways, to improve serv
ice, to its custrers, 

Prior to his being named Zone 
Manager h was Manager of 
Peoples' Neb aska Area Office 
with headquarters in Ralst<lll. 
Mr. staley win cootinue to have 
his dUces ~ Ralstoo. He is a 
33-year vetexran d the natural 
gaS business joining Peoples in 
1935. -' 

and Robert Thomps<lIl, president 
and secretary - treasurer ~ the 
Nebraska Farm Bureau. An eve
ning banquet at the Elks ClUb lea
turing Chuck Underwood-,-of the 
Iowa Fa~m Bureau tnsurance 
company completed the day's 
activities. 

The meeting, one of five held 
throughart the state the week d 
August 19-23, Was attended by 
Nell Sandahl, Mr. and MJts. El
mer Ec}tenkamp, Wtlbur Utecht 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meyer and 
WIlUam Hansen ~ the Wayne 
Comty Farm Bureau. 

WAKEFIELD 'NEWS 
M ... 'I.yd O •• y - , ...... 211' • .,. 

Pastor Honored Mr.. Lottie E.ht .......... all ~ 
Cbristian Church mernben W~. 

had a farewell .. rvlc. Sw1day Diane Salm ... and two frtencl. 
evening tor their past<W'. Mer- from ArlbwtC:lh Va. were week
lin Wright and presented him end guo,t. In the Fred Sal 
with. gift ~ mooey. About 120 home. moo 

::=1 ~~':"~kt:;:'~~~ , C 
the cake whlch.he had bakedand . hurches-
decorated In the lorm ~ the Salem Lutkenn Chufeb 
cro ••• Mr •• Paul Wright .erved (Robert V. Jomll<ll. pallor) 
::~~ and ~Ir •• Joyce Ru .. el! &a!da,y, SaP!. \. WOl'lhlp, 8:36 
Adopt Sm ::.: lCI~urch school, 9:35: wor .. 

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Nelssat. 
San Diego, Calif. recently ndopted 
aliillly-boy ·'born July 28. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Salmoo arc grand
parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hall and 
family, Mrs. Edith lAmdgren. 
Des Moines and Mr. and Mrs. 
JerI Burk1nk and ramlly, Nor
rolk. were weekend guests In the 
1(IOOrt Andersoo home. 

Friday supper guests at the 
Fred Lundin home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Barg and Randy. 
san Antoolo and Mr. and Mrs. 

, Melvin Lundin. 
Sunday the annual PearaCl1H 

Ltmdtn RelD1l00 was held at Wake
fleld Park. Guests were rrom 
Lincoln, Wayne. Concord, 

Evangelical Covonani Church 
CFI'fd Jansson. pa.tor) 

Sooday, Sept. 1: Sw1day .. hool. 
missionary offering.IOa.m.; 
morning worship, It. 

1.1llted Pro .• byterlan Church 
(James Marlot;t. pastor) 

Sunday, Sept.,I: Smda,y.chool. 
9:45 l1.m.; worship service, 11 .. 

st. John's Lutheran ('hurch 
MI •• ourl Synod 

(R. )0. Albrecht. pastor) 
Sooday. Sept. 1: SUnda,y ,,,,Il001. 

9:30 a.m.; worshiP. 10:30. 

Christian Clrurch 

Retirement Hartington. Allen, Dhm aDd 
Center. Wakefield. ' 

Sunday, Sept. 1: BIble school. 
9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:155; Senior 
Youth Hour, 7 p.m.j Evangelistic 
Hour, 8. 

Sunday gue.t. In the Or W I Mr. and Mr.. Art Borg had 
home. Wayne, In honor ; ~x dinner with a group at the Corn
and Mrs. Bm Macklin, ChiCago: Jlmsker Cafe Wednesday Iri honor 
were Mrs. ElD1lce Glass, Mr. d Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barg. 
and Mrs. Marlon Glass and Kokomo, Ind~ The Fred Borge 
daughters, Mrs. Sandra Johnson were overnight guests d Att 

Mlke'Salm ... recently'rsturn
ed from Ft. Riley, J Kan. whore 
he had ROTC traln\Jw. lie Is at 
home with his parents, the Fred 
Salmon~. 

and sons, Sue Ann Glass and Bargs. Tuesday supper guests 
Mlc~y T(JA). Norfolk, Mr. and at the W, C. Borg home were Stray Cats, Dogs, 
Mrs. Dewey Jones and grand- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Borg. 
sons, Chuck and Marlin Jooes Saturday Mr. and Mrs. KaPel Cars. Busy Police 
Norfolk. ' W ale k, Lincoln,' we r e callers 

Mr. and Mrs, Allen Stolten- tn the Mrs. Edna Barelman home. Str~ cats, stray d(8's and 
berg returned Wednesday Irom They came to get Charles ~d stray cars pr()Ved interesting 
Covina, Calt!, They had spent Suzanne in the Barelman home' to the police In what otherMse 

two weeks wtt:h their S<lll .. law and where they had been visiting.' was a quiet week. 
daqghter, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mr. and Mrs. Demits ~s. Pollee pleked up several loose 
Townsend. Omaha~ Were weekend guests'in dogs Wednesday, Aug. 21, and 

the Hatold Holm home. Fr* I Impounded them. Saturda,y they 
.upper guest. In the Holm home. had a complaint aboj1t a loose 
were Mr. and Mr •• CecH Fred-:' "'1t and Impomded the cat a1.0. 
rlcksm ap.d David honoring f Accidents also occurred In
Charles Holm and David Fred- volvfng two d,rtverlel5 ~ar •• The 
rickS ... who will .om be leaving' tint accident occun'ecl WeeN .. 
lor college. da,y. A\W. 21. Involv\Jw the er-

Our I,ady of Sorrows Catholic 
Church 

(Alfred Moseke, pastor) 
_ Sunda,y. Sept. 1: Mas .• , 9 a.m. I 

Methodist Church 
(Robert Swansoo, pastor) I 

Sunday, Sept. 1: Worship, 9:30' 
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. I 

-' i 
&. Paul's Lutheran Church 

(H_ M. Hilpert, pa.tor) I 
StD'lda,y, Sept, 1: No church 

or Sunday school. 

Presby ,-Congre, Church 
(Gall Axen, pastor) 

Sun<Jar, s.;pt. 1: Wor.hlp, 
a.m.j Sunday school, 1I~ 

Thuraday afternoon guest. 10 rant car ~ Myrtle Anderll<ll ~ 
the H,Jirold Holm home were Wa.me. Her 1965 sedanwaspark-o 
former classmates d. Mrs. Har~ ed In an alley In the middle rL 
old Holm: Mr •• Calvin Moore. the 400 block ... MaIn when It 
Seattle and Mr.. Keith KIrk- rolled Into .a used 1958 statim 
wood, Cupertino. Calt!. wagm belonging to Herb'sBu1ck. 

Mr. and Mr.. Roy Wiggain. MInor damage occurred to tbe 
returned last S\Dlday after a vaca~ Anders(J1 auto. ' 
tlon In Denver to vl.1t In the The 1iIher ca.e ~ the baliG' 
Charles Norris liome. D1route car occurred Saturday at the 
they were overnight guest. ~ 400 block ... $herman. A 1961 
Mr. Wig gal n s' sisters, Mrs. sedan beIOI'1gIn$' to Louis Berry 
M. P. Bre •• ler. Gurdoo and Mr. ~ Battle Creek .lIpped out ~ 
and Mrs. Lewle Hlntm, DoUglas, parking gear, rolled down the 
Wyo. They also visited ~ the hm. busted threxwh. a fence UMI 
Clar.ence HendriCkson, t)ome, finally ,stopped in a corn field. 
Colorado Spring •• They :.pent Damage occurred to the mufder. 
.everal da,ys. at the WI!IIa"1 HOB- taU pipe and gas tank ~ the 
char home. Bellevue;Mrs.llEptU auto. 
Hendrick.... returned home I)1th VA Q & 'A 
~~:~h~~~ter vl.lt\Jw In the Q-I have just completed lour 

Mr. and Mr •• Richard Loue year. ~ active military serv/ee, 
and laintly. JncIlanapoll. r4mlrn- Am I eligible lor dlght training? 
ed to their home after vl.ltlng I have had no· prerlouB dlght 
several weeks in the lvar' Carl- trafnfng t:l aD.Y 1dDd • 
• oo home. A-In ... der to quallr,y IIr tJ/gh\ 

Mrs. EmU Miller entertained i training, a veteran, regardless d 
12 ladles Friday alterncni In how loog be .... In active miu- ' 
her home. Out: ~ town' guests: tary service. muSt haveaprlvate I 

were Mrs. Ernest Ec;htenkai,np, I pllct's Ucense or be .,Ugible tor 
Mrs. Conrad Welerhauser land: me.' , " 

CLEAN, 
SWEEp 
of BeHar 

USU> 
CARS 

67 Ford Golaxi. 500 
2·0,. H., .... , V .. ; St.nd. 
.reI T'.M. 1 

67 Multon. 
J.D._ Ha.dtop. V.. _. 
matlc, , ... , ItHrlnl. 

66 Mutta';. 
;~:Ic. Ha,dtop, v .. , ~. 

( I, 

65 Ford Galaxl. 4-D •. 
V.I, Autom.tlc, 2.tone~ 

65 MUltang 2-Dr. HT 
V.I •• tlck t,.nlmlllien •. 

65 Toyota 4-Dr. 5dn. 
Stick with oVlrdrlVl. I 

64 Ford Galaxi. 500 
4·0,. Sad.n, V-I, Autom.t. 
Ic. 

64 Ford Galaxi. 500 
~~. o~:;~:i:;. V-I, Stick! 

63 Ford 
2·D,. H.rdlop, V·I, Aut.,; 
m.flc, Air Conditioning. 

63 Oldl Sport Coupe 
V-I, Autom.tlc, Fuil Pow.r. 

62 Ford Galaxi. 500 
~.Dr .• V-I, Auto",.tlc. 

62 Plymouth Valiant 
2·0r. Har,dtop, '"Cylinder, 
Autom.t'c, 

62 !lombl., 
4-D,. Sed.n, ,"Cyllnd., 
'~ck, 'Overdrive. 'I 

61 Ford 
4·0,. Sad.n, V -I, A~m'flc 

61 Rambl.r 
1~:~t~.n, 6-CYII~a" AU.. 

67 Ford, Pickup 
6-eyll",,"., 4 $pHd 

ONL'Y '.' 

$~99500 , 

59 Chevrolet 
SYATION WAGON ..; .V .. , 
Autctm.Hc. 



The 

wsc 
Forty five da,y. d study and 

travel ended lor live Wayne Stat. 
Coliege .. stl"lent. and their in
structor as they retumed from 
Spain August 15_ The student. 
were a part ~ a group d. over 

, 500 student. who made the trip 
under the auspices do the Unl· 
varsity ~ $an Francisco. 

Making the trip from Wayne 
were Dr. and Mrs. Raphael So88 
and family, Kathy Voorhies and 

, Meredith MenlBy. 
The group left July 15 and 

new to New York City and then 
to Madrid, whtt!re they divtded, 
250 going to Palma de Mallorca, 
a Medtterranean Island off the 
east coost rL Spain. and 290, 
tnchxltng the WSC students and 
Dr '" and Mrs. Soaa, going to 
Valencia. 

The city rI. Valencia, where 
the students located Is the third 
largest city. in Spain. having a 
popuIatloo of over 600,000. rt 
Is located near the Mediterran
ean .')ea. Its chief Industry is 
agriculture, and Is the home fA 
the well-known Valencia oranges. 
Grapes and rice aTe also grown 
In that general region. 

The perlocl of the group's visit 
to valencia came at ooe of the 
best times of the year, as the 
city's a,nnual fair is held from 
,July 14 to 31. The fair features 
pla,ys, dances and fireworks 
every other day. It Is topped off 
by a "Battle of Hoses" parade 
on the last day, The parade is 
similar to the rose parade held 
in Pasadena. Calif., in that all 
fioots are made from fresh flowM 
('rs and greenery. 

PICTURED ABOVE is the int.r· 
national float that was entered 
in the "Battle of Roses" parade. 
Pictured (left to right) are Cin· 
dy Hurd, Norfolk; Holly Willert, 
Omaha; Meredith Manley and 
Kathv Voorhies, both of Wayne, 
and Sharon Prescott, Wisner. 
Below is the "box" that the 
mayor and other city dignitaries 
,it in to view the parade, 

Prior to the parade, workmen 
line ten blocks of the city's 
streets with pine branches and 
mint, and then the parade passes 
through the street. After the 
parade has ended there is liter
ally a rottle or roses. with two 
to three millioo roses and car-

nations being 

par~~~ ~n~:;J::a:n:i;~::'c~~~~~ 
log Miss Ma~ley and Miss VoorM 

hies, and twp French and one 
('..erman girl, were among the 
parade entrants. The girls rode 
00 the international floot pic
tured here. 

While at Valencia the grOOp 
attended ciasises in the morning 
and spent theJr afternoons studyM 
ing, visiting, going to the beach 
or some other recreatioo. 

With weekends free Dr. and 
Mrs. Sosa and the Wayne students 
had an opportunity to visit many 
points of interest. Q1e of the 
spots the group found most inM 
tcresting was the Homan ruins 
located at SaglHlta. As can be 
seen from the pictures below, 
the ruins, which were built 
arOlmd 200 R,C' J are remarkM 
ably well preserved. 

OR. SOSA ar'td his family at the 
Roman rujn~ at Sagunta, 

Also of special interest to 
the grOUp was PeniscoIa, which 
is a walled city built 00 a moun
tain with a castle at the very 

easier De!iding's 
when 
shop at 

you 
home! 

That way you can see fabrics 

their "fin.I" setting I (!Nithout 

armchair.) And our exPert Sh.'Po.'~Hc'm. 
ants villi show you hu~reds of 

- for dnperies and c1rpeting. 
or evening appointment, cali 

Service, 375·2464~ , • 

HOSKINS NEWS 
I Mfl. H s Asmus - 58-4412 

HOOp\IaUZed' 
, H. IC. folk 'BlderwOnt • ery 

In an Omaha! ho.pltal Th oda,y. 
Mrs. Howard Gries und rwent 

surgery In a NorfOlk h spital 
Friday. ' , 

Mrs. Harry Strate BIldf,!rry 
took Mr. strate to an ha 
hospital Sunday, where will 
receive medical treatrnen (or a 

~iJw: Arlen. Walker, lAIIgvl ... , 
Waah., Mr. and Mra. lterman 
Marten and Mr. and Mr •• Ir.n. 
WeselY. ,Norfolk. Mr. and Mr •• 
Awalt Walker and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Fen.ke. 

i . 
Prince. Mrs. Uzzle N.j. EIther 
IJbolch ,and Mr. and Mr. C ..... 
onc. lIo'~.r. The c .. 11II 
wo. .1.0 Linda IJbolth'.~' .ll!Ih 
birthday nnlveraary Mr •• 
Everett etzler, NortoJ , wi. 
an altemom visitor. . 

Mr. and Mr •• Duane 1,lJIrlch 
and lamllY were Friday ~mlght 
guests In the home fI Mrs. Ul~ 
rich'. ' sister, and (amlllY, MI". 
and Mr •• ;Ela old Wlill'.!. They 
visited In £" Harold :WUtJer 
home Satu y and lett ~turday 
night lor Le Mars, lao to visit 
In the Dr. qnd Mra. M. G. Ul
rich 'home. 

pIlalvl.lliJw II. C. falkandGono 
Acid... ' , 

Propo$H Plan ~el 
Wayne for New Center 

...,i·ccml!iftlll",.lw 
lhe " .... 

, d lhe, prcpoHd'mb. , 

Frank KolJath underwe t ma-week. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Koepke, 

Mr. and" Mrs. Elmer, Koepke. 
S h a ron Koepke. Mrs. Elphta 
Schellen~rg and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hans Asmus were am01g guests 
lor a laWn reception at the Har
lan Herbolshelmer Mme. 
Piert-e, Friday evening honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wulf. 
Pierce, who were recently mar
ried. 

1 Mrs. O. T. nuelter and BonS, 

Tho ostabU.hmont d mental 
retardation ear. mHI bi w_ 
and, t~ ether Nebra.ka 1_. 
was me ~ live fMjor Items In 
a report lubm1tted to the Qoy .. 
.mor and tho Deport .... t « Pub
lic institution.. The roport "". 
completed last mooth by a team 
c1 coosultants who atudled the 
state's mental ~a"h prcwram. 
Tho study began last IoU al lhe 
direction ~ the stat. legl.latur. 
which approPriated S150.000 lor 
Blat. planning In .... tal heallh 
and mental retardatlm. Other 
prop08ed mental retardatlon~ 

i Tho ".porOt olIO oanlalned 
plan. I ... eonltructlOQ and, 
modernl .. 111II Cln .. lIIIIe •• hhe 
vanou. exlltlntl hoo~~ 
d the ICII4I "' .... 1\1.11 , 
,ould be awrGICl!IIIIelY .".5 
"'1m .... The pr .... I1l I .. I.,.1&ned I 

to he tOl\1lllet,"" bf 1.811. : 

THE COUNTRYSIDE of Spain 

vull' from •• ml •• rld d.,.rt r.· 

gion. to rich greenery in city 

gil'rden., Plctur~ her& ar& the 

city of S.ena (upp.r left). the 

G&ner.llt& Garden. in Gr.nad. 

(above). and the La Alhambra 

G.,den. in Gr.n.ad. (left), 

top. The city has a very medie-
val appearan.::e and was the site 
ti the shooting of the movie, 
"EI Cld." The city was also the 
home of Benedict XIII. 
'Before their return to the 

United States the students also 
went on a tour of the Andalucla 
regloo cI Spain, visiting the cities 
of Granada, Cordova, Sev11le, 
Madrid and Toledo. 

"TRADITIONALL Y POOR, but 
rich in tradition and treasures" 
we. the way Dr. SOia d.'crlbed 
Spain. This contrast can be seen 
here in the pictUre of the cathed· 
ral at Palma and the two men 
who are working on road con· 
struction. 

jor surgery In a Norlol hos
pital Friday. 

Garden Club ' 
Hoskins Garden Club imet In 

the Mrs~ Edwin Melerhe~~rY home 
CIl ThurSday afternoon. ~s. Ed
win Meierhcnry read a poem 
"Be Somebody" and coMucted 
the business meeting. Roll call 
was "Historical Spot I,I Would 
Like to Visit." 

A poem was read by Mfs. IlatM 
tie Prince. The comprehensive 
'study, "The Orange" was given 
by Mrs. F..dwln Melerhenry. Mrs. 
Carl Wittler gave a lesson, 
"nadlsh and Cabblge." "Time 
to Think About Your SoU" was 
given by Mrs. Walter Fenske. 

Pastor John E. Saxton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin UlrIch and Mrs. 
Hattie Prince visited H. C. Falk 
in an Omaha hospital Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Behmer 
and granddaughter and Mr. 'and 
Mrs. otto Behmer, Norfolk, were 
Friday evening visitors at the 
Ernest Kollath home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Deck 
md Mrs. Dora Deck and Dale 
ipent Sunday at Gavins Point. 

Julie Jacobs, Howells, spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr<>. 
Vernon Behmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krause 
spent Friday at Canistota, S.D. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernoo Beh
mer and Jon, Julie Jacobs, 
Howells. were visitors Tuesday 
evening at the Lloyd Behmer 
home. 

Mrs. Martha Lutt and Herbert 
Peters, Winside, were guests 
at the home of Mrs. Minnie 
Krause Thursday evening in hon
or c{ Mrs. Krause's birthday. 

Mrs. Lavern Crossely, OakM 
land, CaUf., Mrs. Charles Cole. 
Carroll and Mrs. Minnie Krause 
and Margaret visited at the Fred 
Kleensang home Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs.CJarenceSchroe
der entertained the following 
guests at dinner Thursday .eve-

Dr. Sosa remarked· that he 
has 300 slides and 400 feet of 
movie film which he took during 
their stay in Spain. and will 
show it to any interested clubS 
or groups. 

Adriral Pr,ocislon.Craltod 
ClllorChaSSIsprovldessupa 
rial parlormance and relia· 
bllity 

~~c, ", " .. ~::. . '. -
Admiral "Super Scops" All 
Clla~~el VHF/UHF TUning 
System permits uitra·ulIsi· 
tlvareceptlon 

Churches -
Peace United Church d Christ 

(Jom E. Saxton, pastor) 
Sunday, Sept. 1: WorshlpservM 

ke t 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10. 
Thursday. Sept. 5: Dorcas So-

ciety, Mrs. Elmer Kube, hostM 

United Methodist Church 
(John E. Saxton. pastor) 

Sunday, Sept. 1: S\Dlday school, 
9:30 a.m.; worshlpservice,10:30 
a.m. Hoskins rallyandpromc:tloo 
for youth, c h 11 d r e n. parents, 
teachers and friends, 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday. Sept. 4: WSCS. 
Mrs. Ezra Jochens, hostess. 

Mrs. w. It Shelton and Mrs. 
Emma Bargstadt, Pierce, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claus Rathman spent 
Friday In Omaha. They visited 
at the Kenneth Magdanz home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Schwindt, stanton, Mrs. Lavern 
Crossely, Oakland, Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest pfeil, Tommy 
Behmer and otto Wantoch were 
visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Minnie Krause Friday evening 
in honor of her birthday. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Pingel and Mrso 

Ed w in Brogle were afternoon 
callers. 

Pastor John E. Saxton, Nor
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Schroeder. Winside, Mr. and 
Mrs. l..o.Iis Moritz and family 
and Debbie and Diane Krueger 
were Thursday evening dinner 
guests at the Clint Reber home 
In honor of the birthdays of 
Paula and Carla Reber. 

Jennifer Laycock, lancashire. 
England was honored at a picnic 
supper at Peace Church Friday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin tnrkh 
entertained at dinner hoooring 
Esther Ulrich on her birthday 
and Dr. and Mrs. M. G. tnrlch 
00 their 10th wedding anniverM 
sary. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Ulrich and family, Indus, 
I4lnn., Dr. and Mrs. Mo G. U\
rich. Le Mars, Ia., Mrs. Hattie 

Ad ... ,_, 
Color lV' with 230

• Diag, Rectangular Picture 

THE KENT -~n~~~pbrary styled console 
maste( crafted from genuine walnut veneers 
with outstanding Admiral Quality featu~e~. 
Admiral Super- Bright color tube for VIVId 
color images., Plus Admiral Automatic 
Degausser and many ~ther 9(88t features. 

Arvada, Colo. visited in the nUl 
, Fenske home Tu£"sday td Thurs
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Reuben Miller and Le
noy, South Sioux ('tty, visited 
10 the Erwln Ulrich home Thurs-
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. ROy Jensen and 
Cindy, Omaha, spent the weekM 
end Irt the hom(' of Mh. Ruth 
langenberg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete M!:xxiy en
tertained the following guests 
at their home Sunday evening 
in hmor of Mrs. Mood}I's birth
day: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dreg('r 
and da'ughter. Neligh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Schultz and tamtly 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Schultz, 
stantoo, Mr. and Mrs. ~mn BaM 
ker. Winside and Mrs. Flphla 
Schellenberg. 

Mrs. Robert llamrh;' Wayne, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Myron Walker 
spent Stmday at an omaha hO~-

:~~:~8 L~~O~ ~«r~:~~ 
The report also recommended 

~hllt three state hospitals, in~ 
eluding the me Ilt Norf'olk, be 
cooverted Into regional mental 
health centers providing com
prehenslve- services to potlents. 
These reglooal centers would 
care for 550 inpatients, 50 day 
patients and would also serve tOO 
outpatients d nil y. In addtttm. 
each d the regional centers 
woold support cllnlc and sate lUte 
operations. 

The report also recommended 
that the 11eatric.~ State lIorne be 
retained as the major mental 
retardation center, but that the 
patient population be reduced 

Cq •• III the _,IIIIIIII1 
h. 01 I h prq/l'am IItve aJreldy , 
b. e n completed. Tho ...... . 
Rive control 01 m.m.1,i .... 1II> , 
probl.m. In the'Ita" to tilt 
Medlc.1 Sorvlt •• DlvI.ICII. TIje 
Medical Sorvlt.1 DlvllionnOW , 
.upervl... the !lve state hoi
pltal •• replaciJw d lilt nOlI de
funct Commllllt,y SorvlcOl Dlvl.1.., ~ the N.braoka Poychlatl'lc 
Institute. " 

The control chanio (II ...... Ch 
indlvld ... 1 ho.pltal control 0111. 
own community development" 
con8ultatlon and educatlonalactJ. 
viti .. , while the MedIcal ~" 
Ico. Dlvl.lon I. r •• .,..,.11# ~cir 
.cllvltlB. at !he stat. Iavel and 
also provides' ,technlc.1 ... 
ststance to the holpltall. 

WAREHOUSE , 

A SWEEP'''G '"'IIT 01 .ATIO.~"r fAMOUS 

MASrERCRAFr Llri •••••• f.,..'"". 
SAIl' O. SAM'W, O.'-Ol-A-It' •• , OIlS , fII.S 

I 

SAVINGS UP TO 25% 

Country Furniture Store 
I V2 MilliS North of 

'TVl 

1.""O •• )·yuf' .... .,r»" ...... ' ..... . 
'01" 1111. ."tlfllultllflll .. ,1M "'"" ... . ,"1."'.,8" .f ..r .. , .... ."..,. _I •• 0-
l'd' • .,'~INI~,'I1 .... W., .... "'.w..a.TIliI 
..., ••• 111'~ HfWft. nz~.,f2IU' I.,.., 

, Modol3021C I ' , 
Ad~1ro1 A NEW, 'ULTRA-HIGH STANDARD ·OF QUALITY AND R'ELIABILrTV .IN COLOR TVI 

Swanson TV land A 
" 

.:, 


